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cleanly and offenaive~ ]LCrao from’those
deleterious’ subalma/oes which make
--tda~e px~I~m--~i~S-dan~.roaa audinju--
fleas to the ha~rr the ̄ Vigor can crag
benefit bu~ not harm it. If wanted

~g she can be so desirable.
¯ " nor d

ao~’ soft.white’
+ tongon the liair¢ giving

hats, and a gratef~ ! perfume.

Prepared byD//J;C. Ayer & Co,,
1~’swUmd. and AJud3eUeal (Themlst~
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any of the late
Ile~AUTHORI~Y’)" thut the Seeteta! JoVIaN 8CULLIN, ~rof. H.J I)oBoett ?~’, D,

OI AGENt"FOR Treats~DI.~RASES OP THE LUNGS,

to children, and yet so aearehlog

and syphilitic contamination.
6r diseases that have lurked in the system
It~ years, soon yield to this powerfitl anti-

’ do~ and disappear. " Heace its wotfilerful
/ ......... eel-entreaty 0f-which are publicly .kndWih

Cf Scrofisls. and.all n~roumou~ utseases,
Ulcet~,+F~ttptlons~- and - sn~ptlvniidb"
ovier~ of the ekln, ~tlrdors, ltloce te~,
Bolls,Pimples, Pustules, Sores:St.
Anthony’s Fire, Ires9 or ~ry~npc-
Ins, ~etter, Salt Itheum, ~cala
Heaai, Ringworm, a,,d Internal UI-
eeratlon.~ of the Stomach,

not seem eSl)eci-

the great ChemicalAg-
riculturist, says that 1 TON

of barn. yard manure.
Wehave on hand a small lot of
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LI£VM
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Debility, and
Iimtcorrh(~a. are~ n~mlfostg-
alone of the scrofulous poisons

It Is an excellent restorer of health and
renewl,g the

Even when no disorder

the blood.
", ..... ~u wtthTenewed-’dgo¢ ted

~0.

pX~IepAR~.D B’T

+ Or, J, C. AYER &CO., Lowell, Mass,,
. - ~lh,.m~I&,~l al¯,ll-~lWet|~l-O~tsts/

"~" " gOLD BY ALl+ DRU@{Jd~Ti w~Vir.RTWII~UI,

Metimre..; ................................ .13.67
8nits of Ammonia ............. ,...:.....80.

_-_.~_~P.hospnate-oLI,ime__~.Z. ...... ~3.08.
__ 6oda=~.~L~Pota~nh.Sal to.., ...... .....;’I0~0-

Dtauc~xoas.--Uee one bag to the a~¢e; spread
broadcast or with drill tei~ days before plant.
Inf. Harrowlt In. 32.1y

Worth [.ta Well;ha In Gold ! Z

t read~’ nl tlellnr rl~ ~e zqlPrf t/m.,, ira c~t.
or laborer in tI~ whole

It t. auretotaksa firm lu~d mea It~ g*~rfm~e ~ u a

Keystone Jll C0mpa y’s

AN ~

: ilk.
P~tanted July 23~ L872.

A FARINACEOUS FOOD F0R INVALIDS
AND INFANTS.

By the peculiar proeeps in which this prepar-
ation¯ is mad% all the flesh formzeK constituents
--Ean~ar and .ALtl(It elements of the grain

~j~_~l+_+.u. ge o f/. t h 9_ ~ Tg~++II~ .gf.[.~t
which bsiugeonvorteiiinte 1)m’~+’l ~,e. It ova-
IHas-nii-the-Lza~b t~uavaan, Paoteaoaous,
Iao~and MAne&teen for the ani..ai juloes~
and OVa and ~’ahecx for rupiration and laity
tissue, tilth the proteins compounds (OLIVIa,
Ahanaat% £0.) t~om which nerve and muscle
tlsInel are .termed.

It iI believed by the moat Intelligent men
that mush of tht euffsrinot a/t~mes~ ’an~/meiosiS.

organs, nj of mankind ill traceable tq defleismt or/anlt$
a~rld listless fan ..... nutrition, -.To too eame-eaueemny .the be me-

,ointment of

proved remedio.: We feet sure that this alti
sit will eappi7 4he ueaeteao~ .........

Sugar of Milk.
. [L@’rxN.] , .

IS ¯ ntymtslllsed |qax, obtained from the whey
of sow’s milk by evaporation. It Is manufao.
toted lm’goly in Switeorlnud and the Bav~Iaa
Kips ILl an article of food and for medical par
poseS. It bu b~n used considerably io I’:og.
land as n non-nitrogenous article of diet Iu

JCelJnlPrlol and other i nhaollaar I.~|IIISIIIIand with ea~dleat offset In extreme lllatvaatL.
ITY-0~g’S~0MAUIm (eel- Wood d~ ~aehs~s-.~l’s.
p.~sato,~.)

We melmfaotere two grades :--No. I, tit yel-
low wreplmrt ground coaxes, to be eaten M
crooked wbenlt with orlam, No. I, while
tlltl/lftr; ts ground lute FLesh for Pompanos,
I~l~lln-MAalll# and Baits.

DIRECTIONS.
le0B iiAKIIqO IIIUSll ~tva No. 1, GROUND
CO&~U-~x ¢c,a" *ab;aponettet el the
Whom wlgh n gel of cold water/ rub into a
lee~ puts ; tb*a pear it into ¯ pint of boll-
inS water, stirrla I brtakly t boil for gO mlanteo.
Te Im,atea witk Hen cream.
F0K PUDDllqOS, £=. U-~lt No. 2, tiKOU]ND
J’l~k.--Mia m InhieeDa~latel a. e ~h’+ ~’%d Wt’a
l lI~ quantity Ul earl water I rib to ¯ Ie4~

ana:o ~,an-h~f pine o. ~..~.~ ,,r,,,
ud bollabout 8 minut~

Ad’i mtlk Md flavor to
taste. Fur bree, d, aura ee or3ta~ry float.

]Philadelpaas. rm

hm Iada, amlb maklal f~. It a ¢treu~tlou end rep~/tatlon uspiraiteled’la the IfletmT of JoUrnsibm.
lr m ̄  3Jztmr~,et le~r~or, e4~o~umv. ItLu~tr=~ W~ZZtV.

IT GIVES YOU ALL IYOUR LEGAL ADVICE FREE.
8uansaw ass ~o~tr ands v~l

. I~;OO ]
!

la advance. 8ingle +spire tea

?alaoee"Pl~.+ ~_rrltoqr.!.~+.~p+Unlt*~+ 8tgt~Land Oaq~ ...By+oer m~’ e~. ~++nte c~u bays a eo~
O~1 alt~pm I1~. 01~ wlt.n but little lab/a-. Our atpmta ar~ raking $5 m 1140 pet; day. WM

.~ie% mau~ umn~7 atm~ee. ¯ . .
31dd~II dl IIttml tl

¯ I~ l’ubl/a&w~ Pn,~mutu. Pt.

O

Philadelphia, A. O.. 1873.

DearMadam ~. .................

In the ,elec ~ion of a Sewing Machine, it is-

’ ’I’lll!. "important, first, to consider usr~. to which it will be

.... put,.__I_f_hea_v+9 Work ofii~+~ is to be done, a sl0w and ponderous
l~dm

¯ machine may, perhaps, ¯~~ answer the purpose ; but

if it is designed for general family service, the strength

the flexible character of the materials which usually

wh+,,: tho l t llINP,, itsdfshould bo mMPLZ

in its constructton~--rapid,quict;-and ea~’ of +movcme t-- -

and no! liable to disorder. L~ all theee r e s p e c t s, the
l

WIL00X & 0IBB8 Silent, Family Mathinc stands far

.................. ......bt advance el’all others, superiority of this machine

for all light ~cwing is obvious; rnd its llOlmlm.ity is

’ WORLDrapidly cxtcndi!lg’the over: A Ihcrough ex-

amination of it~ ie rcspectfuily ~olicited.

1). S..~;WING,,

"/90 Chc~tllut Street.

I£~1~,1

Harbor ...................
~ t4,~-1 ’,4,9

’ 03 ~ 29
----++ ~44-~

Aneera. ....................... ~ 6]~1 ’441:1554/~
WaterfGrd ..... ; ............... 6 ~1 ’ 491 :t 04~ 5"~1Ateo ......... .................... fl~21 r 091 ;~29 5xs ....
White Horse .................. 6 ~81, L181 , i’ o9 5¯

LoJL L~31_,

Kalghn’s 81ding.. ............
0oopefo Point ............... ~ 4Zl I ~il i 2~ 6 05
Vtue St .., ...... . ...... ....... ~ ~l ~ 071 i 40 $11

ltad~fleld Ae¢ommod¢ ties-heave
Whaxf 900 z,.m, 3d0, 6’ 40 and 1115 pm~
and H~ddonfield 550 and Nee a t~, ~d S0~

Southern R.

CI~.APTIgR CXLVII[. .
A Suppletr~ost to anao~ entitled "An act~r,~= -- " " =. " toiueorp~ratetbe chosen treehotde+s in

t.~. @ oox ~ u the res4~eetive soduties of theI 15 1 L 55

NEW ~OBK d~ PII!I.ADELPillA
and the only. direst :outs between New Yo~; "

Branch, Red Bask

B~ it enacted by the 8cnate and

Cape May/ an6
Southern lqew Jersey.
Spring Arrmtgoment Adop~~ ~8;3.
Leave New¯York from Pier 28, foot H~rrny St.
9.:10 &. M. b’or Long-Branchs Ret~ Bank+ Po~

Monmouta, Tom’s/~,iver~ Ate9.~n0, ......: ........ :--+thd-Vi~eltmd R. xt. Arriving aC "
WinaLew Junction at 230 P..M.

-- -WJnlLoW~tunotiott-at~~o~-
Bammonton, J~gg Harbor Oily, A b-

. .. necon and Adautxo’Gity.
Connecting Tram leaves Hammonton,

7.41 A. M. ,For New York, Long Brau0bs Red

poin~ on the Tuck-

marius+ on the Cam. & Burlington .......
Co.R. It,

9./4 For Cedar Lake, Vineland, Bridge+ -
.ton, Geenwiel~and Bay~ide.

=2.30 P.-H,~/~or-Cedar LnkerVineland~:BrldEi.- ....
-~ . "t6n~GrGmawioh arid Bay Side. . "

4.49 J’or Atsioa. Bham’ong Imu Wo©d-
mauSio. ~.

All ire/no stop at North Hammonton.
B. ~IqEt~DEIs, ttupt, a~td J~n~

JerSey 0hemioal 0o.
AI~tMOI~IA TED

Phosphat 
The ~lew J6ri~r-Chemi0M-Compeny bava~ ..........

porohaesd the CbemiealWork~ laL# of P,,tte ~ "
Klett+ axe now menul’a~taring .~,mmouiateS+
buper-l’boepbnte of Lime, tully equal in qualit~
tad condition to tho Rhodes 8uper,PhoosphaW~
Ibrmo~;ly. *made by PoSts & I+tett, It hih hM
horetutore+ give., inch general sanetac tion.

We axe ~ow prepaxed to furnls~ eoaeumet’~
mad dealers wits the above duper-Phos~_ha~ .,3~1~¢ tb-3rdl~tily -+b.iir ~.~lit =+-dk-~ia-~-= ................
and other|. . .... . ...

--- ~~ Sail your atteotion to’ the

"Orehlill Guano."
----ThisOuano wa v+eeivs direst from the Orehtl ....
Islond. Wh~lrevsr. it ha~ been fa-ir/y, tried it
i renounced one of the heat and cheapest tertfl~.-
tQl~ in tho maxket.

YA~NALL & TRIMBLKs

..... 14~South,]/rout t:lL~ Phi|lulO., + (~
_m.,~ IO~lm ! ee.p_ L -_~ _m .................................................

*1
"AOK~ TS .WANTED.FOR

LoNDoN ILLUSTRAT1 D.
lay D. J. Klaw¯Ib the w~ll-knowa Journalutt
~llllY teitY LAR~XST OOMMISttION8 P~I~

~h-il ~ok Jl a heautilui~el~vo el 00b peg~
embellished with 30S .mgro~’~¢*, end P+ finot~l
one©uSed map ot Loudoo, doMg.od a, hd uxeeo-
~d ezptos.ly Ior this work by g~,,iuettt a~’tlSl~
It eo.tal’)s & full, graFh,o abd +tlh~uL atalq~
merit ol Ihe 8i9hl,, ~¢crsl, nn t .’ ,+llt,+ll+~ of tLw
groel Melropulls of the world, "

^,ldree,’...UU; JI’.LHLD APi/l - t:AD, Pub.
~tt~ ~tt tDA4~gll~k~ _~.

KLLKI~’.q’ ,’
Dried anm (Jr@uu,I

FISII GUANO,
.L. ,t~’l¢,,b~ Ma+,ure /br all (., ./ ....

8.. ,hLL ¯ cry l.~sg ~++s toy Trreo ,.,,,,k.

o 1 Peruvian C-A tutno
I

R~miv~d direst, Irum the Ooveram,,nt.

prairie Ground Bone.

Itldh ,~ Amm.ola .ud Phoepb ,t+,.
Ah~. tu¯nl,ltt+lar.i t+f l’.Jfi, l.x.)’a

Super PhoBphato el Lint~ -,

S.Ja l’.’l ; hA o~LP ~llA.

iu all but ~ueh du
not be accepted as a voucher tbr pay-.

claim- a-gdin~t th ,- United.
Siates or as" evidence iu aW other case.

.api Marci~ 3. 1873, t.he ~im~

Wheeler WIIson,s
NEW FA]IILY

shall be but one chosen olaimstor this bonus, should be directed

and. o~ty iu Atlantic eoaoty, to
th,~ towns and cities

that no~h~og in this act shall

~age and approval ot this act, from serv-
ing out the time or term~ lot which they
were du|y elected.

And be it enacted, That all acts or
o.’.-aets inconsistent with tlais oct, su

~ar -as
hereby ~epealed.
-8. And be itensoted, That this act

ahaLIbe deemed ̄ acts aed shall

meet. The provisions o! the i~w resale
the same as beloro, aod this extension of

yeady received ~y and .ate
.n.

Needle,’and a~.l attachments for Maehine~
sapplied,

Prompt attention fleetS" to ropairleg Ma

The United States Supreme Court has
decided tka~ railrbads are publie high
ways. no matter whether they are built

~0ritted by the
~orattons. The buildS,

mblio cone.+rn,
tn aid whieh it iq ju.,’t ss lawful to levy !
taxes as tor the building of a ~ngon r.tid
or any other public work, and the e~l]ec,- A. T

oaoxcE

Situate usnr

r~=-isted- In tbs
.Approved Marcia6, 1873. aut,ority of Article V of Ame __A--.+

¯ -.CItA.PI?ERLXXLV. the Constitutionof the U,fied S,ate,. ;£UWN.  0EHAMMONTON
+2

- Hammonton-Cratnberr~, and¯-

>rovides that-

lowing just
use without

Rosemhal gives the to.llowing explanstinn
of the pathogenic action .f cxpasure tn Taef6 lands-ale smox:g the
cold. Suppose an i,~dividtv/I to have been . Best in tlie Starts..
sabjected to a, oiovated t...,,perar.’rc, h:tvivg all fa_c.lities for "
such as that.of a ball,r,m,n or theatre, or Floodin anti

: : A:Supp’emen
¯ to iocorporate the Town ot ttammo~---

" ton, in the township of Mulliea~. in the
county c

.- 1 Bc-itenaetedby th~ Senate and
Geneial Asso+,b!y of tho State of New.
Jersey, That theGbiintv -super:ntende,tt

o[ ptib~ic schools tor the countyq~t At]an-
it Couoctl and’th~

town c
em~ town mtn con

2. And be it enacted, Thattho district

constitute a-town b0ard of trustees, who
have the mueagemeat~aad eoatroLo!

and in a st-’,,e tn .~r~ or less akin to peril- AD~IRABLY

tract than usual. II at this moment the for COMPA+’q¥ or
same versos be exnosed abruptly nnd

.LOC&T~D,

ati<~n 0f sono to
~ehools shall be Leld in "each dis

once ternally conies bsek in0o the inte~

tendefft~
4. A(d be it enacted,

cum~ances alone may, in an 0rgao

districts, in causuofsomesevere maladY, ..’Jhe. c,lt~assessed upou
0t scholars at- neuus vessels, co iheir part, beco,,0 con-proportion to

tend;ng from each district, tracled,, drivipg out the blo,d which tboy

5. A,d be it enaetcdi ’[’hat the oflico cbn~aioed, and I.Ituspro,luce n kind el by-
of to~n superistendeut.and school exam~ pero+m a, which in tsyIl tmy..ex~.re s¢a

ishml.

ties the said .town
at

the annual town meetmg.
7. A,d be it +enacted, ~hat all parts

of the act to which this is a supplement,
inemm~isteut with this act, be and the
~ame,uru hcreby repealed.

8. Aod be it e,aeted, That this act
shall b,; deemed a public nct,.aud shall
tak0 ¢thet its mediately.

Approved February 18, 1873.

It~v ~o vo l~.--~hat would be
thought ot a sailor who would tavor the
destruction of a ship because a few barns-

,.........,. +~cg‘8L~a+~-.t.6‘i.[~‘~~i~t.t-6m"?~-Hirw~u~d.~+~~ut~:
counted craay, au’:d~_flt-auhjecLlor an
~Flu,u. Yet I heTo are some |,or~Ons w0to
favor the de.qraetit, not Lhe Ropublieao
pa~ty bec~u.~u a law kenyon have clu.g to
xt, ior, uncs, uua have Iouud a livieg u.-
dermis shnd~,w. Can wc betkve them ,o
be ~ou,al,iu their judgment or safe in
thei~ .dv~en? We /bur net. Like the
erax~ sealer, ~he remedy they
worse<hun the di.ease.

................ lt l+a-h.tle--siogular-that-every--msn
¯ wh+ Io+vos,his p~rty thinks that he way

tlt,~ lasl artful of vtrlue Its it ;attd that hi~
doper,care lch. in a wort~u pligttt tha.n.w.~!~
l~o+l:m el old. We assure out Demo-
cratic Irhmds that wo itavo a good stock el
hone~sy #+,ill halt in our party, and cart
spare a few,morn ot just suoh men aa we.t
OUt nlfftur IJte Ilht~al flag, and s,ili keep
out ot utorgl bankraptcy. Wc ere daily
per l’yil+g o¯r partl’, by bringing isle it
the h....q ma0erial tllat Was aeeldenlall¥
leh iu the Den,oer+tio camp, and by driv-
Jltg out the black sheep,from our own lold
as soun as we are dure ut tile coh~r el the
fl,,cc~ ’+.’- li.t we arui_,.ot..l!~re.pqWd tO de-
stroy tho beat imliti0d’ party tho world
l£a. yt~t ~een to got rid ~i’ a/ew bert, sol e
tlmt Itav~ t;,etened uptm it. Tiwre i~ n
W~t tu break iheir itold, ultd Ihat is Iu
d~tr.y /f,et. wl~0.ewr we eaa ~et ,,
the-.. W. shouhi ,verhsul the s~d nhl
ship e¢ evcry e!t’eLbm, nod re aJovJ Wit It a
st.oaf or,i! ewrythi~a that Iood~ la its+.
p,’,le im i)rogr~s, i,, the great work nf hu-
Imlln eis[I ISll,l,,l|. (Jar partf, Ir.m 111,
bu~i0,niall of ~tt, pcwor, hoe boca the am:at

rrlull,, it Iota m.oartN| rclorutt.
t/~,v ~,rnur,)l~Pvoflll,lt+llt whleh mlsi,t well ttm+t"
b,’,. Iee w,+l1- t~l a tenturv IIl++tCld of Ih~
!J~vr ~ I le~m ,hsu a ~,~,ro el .year,. It hu~
u,. n e,, otel, bsckw.t,;.. ! VVJtat it ha
~ined it ha, k.’p’~ and is eanlinUally itll
]pt*~Vt.g I I~+e i-r@+ull b? lie w*,tk-lha+
II t+~ ~+,.ll0,’lhlltt~ I,O’,h:r IbUll It mert, I++irt+;
il ~, ~he +l,l,,t ¯ I ,h |~,’pUbllC w, rki,,F

upon thn surtace~ f BELLEVUE AVE., IIA~IMOHTON, N. J
hnso~oled t.x- " ~P- Biehards’ "Cranb~ty amt its Cutto

mush eJcvated. The vessels have .losr
" " h not osntrnct sod-

hypetmmia is thus diminished, that trnn,
relriger, ttunjs i,,erea~ed.uU Llarper’s ~lgg
aziee, lor blgy.

.~ method of extinguiP.hing tiros is sub-
mitted by the Boater Journal of Cbemi--
try, ’11+6 pie } is to pln6e in the basnmcnt
el every warehouse or store, an iron ves-
sel resembling a steam boiler, the e.pae-
try to depend upon the siI~ nt the build-
lag. Thi. is to be kept two Ibird* full el
water; the chamber above thc water" to
hold two glass vessels, ono nf which is

...... "

WZLSON’S
x

Are-the BEST, being
Unique, Simple nnd~Pra¢lleable.

gl,.,, pr,,t, lcu, ul e¢lJ-govuramet,t.--I~e-
¯ p, bl,’c.

dl ¢:.II RON IC AFFECT[ONS.
I~I+,E~TR[CI.TY seicntit~y:ally .ppli~’l.

OFFICE, 1203 Oreerr-StV’P~-." " [ ~-

All ki,~ ds

dal,~el’y el~us*.ira or iot.trttlr, tt+l#, t/y . ":-:++

200- Arch St~ del. :Philud~lphia
"B~st of R,ference 9iron to perso.s eure~.~:’- ....

"6 lY

3Ye will eiveeeet

~ /.:

NO. ilO,.lle,i"n d ’ lql

" Business that will
(ronx $4 to $8 per day, ea:~ be pursue:in at
own holoe~. ,n4 ta strictly h,morahlo.
¢or samples thut ~ill enahlc you

¯1]@8.

,2a:.. 29~ W,~hiugt~ ct+,

p[I]LADI~LPIJ IA.

A Lsr£e ssrortment of new and-second hacdcd
Carri;,ge~ .f every varh’ty, frnt

nrighbnri...S ~itlc~, .’ ~. ;

....... .,’: ALwAYS oN-HAND ...., -/:~’~ .....

+::: --..AT PR t~VA’I’F. SALE/
&T I,O~]’J]’:N’i’. 4~ANII " .Pll.t|,.-E~* +- -+

;:+roe+s, ] | t +l |~ k e t +~, _, f:c+~o+ t~Jl3~t~ aRL~-+f-

It cni], before ptlrefi:tshtg t.]st.~-herr.
_~ ~I~E]+ I]. ]t 01)(th~’L ~. t’:,.~,.-*

¯ I~ii’ving re, erred tho right to mane f, etnro and ....
rcli this Far,)rltc ~l[ac/+ig+ In tbe cout~tio~ el +

Tail; M.Ah’UIPACTUILI’IL5 <:F ’L’tll~-

Cetadcn, Durllng~dn. 0neon, Atlantic ~{nd Cape .+e’t ~l X i ", "~ ]""
+’~tt+y,,Lb+’r+by ~ivo tto,ieo thnt lnm prcF.yed R, t3LIe ;J0g ’W =IN u
to fill order8 at followlJ~ rate~ :" Ilave had udusual ¢,pportu:.i: it., nr :~+F+t+rl;lilt]U~

prQcIJ4(~le.~ ~ l,~ " ) )’,: t’-
.... $5o00. ’ _-in,-_n~,@h ;:.’.. ’rl,rv,h:t ;,e

These +~ee~fite+ are Wnrra,#ed t+# bo hr,,u.+ht <1111 -:in ,+l,:i ~,’x N[; IV
it+ t]~e m,+r~’ct ~. it’,’t/.V(; [f./~ w,~icl~ +n,’v c~.tl r;.,;

,+. w. PrmSSgr

B00K "

WANTED

AGItI’~AT " "" ; ..... ,.

ere,of s,ds. Bye very I+{,oplo device,
theee glasa vessels m.y b c brnken at, any
momcnh so Ibat the sutsta,eca’ will i,t
sta.Lly dcve]opcarba~ie ai’M which, being
a~eorbed by the water, cbange~ it into
secreted, or carbonic acid water. The
gas ocer the waist a.a.;,rds imn~en,e pro,

x

This mscbhm ~l;I bern, fell,.gstker and sew cn
without an~ el P.nge~nu I rul~les&e. Will sew from

¯ - ¯r
It 8,.’s, L.bffr. ¯.ll.Saess i/,c ~,’.+ I.L,.

It *mill ,~’,,t’v it, Co*t h’~c~ Year.
.4$’entr Wanted For T~e

It wl InKs FnMteii’- thmu b7 il.Ud.
FUNNY SIDE OF PHYSI0. ,,+.+,,..,d+r,,++ ,+ ,:l,

800 P+. 2,50 Jf3nnraei, ns. I ....... .the.re r~r tho+iblTd’,+i~grei++ohs: ...............
A Startling expose of Med|esl Ilumbog, of 1~?. "rny,/.,.O.!,~,~’l.¢~tuC:isrse,,!lpa~d:h~

the past spa i)rosent. It ventLIstos,Queeke,qonltty ,,~ u ,,tlo.i;~beer,are; s|~ secure, ~u t,u
Imps~tors. TravellLugDeetore, Patent Medt0!nc t.I)a,t, i. ~,,, ~t .t Lu.rm,t!q,xt mo,,,.~r hy. tile
Veoders, Not~ Fem~is Chea s, Fertuoe Te I- ,uo.,.,. ! I.ei~s’+, I~ttk!ql~ Ihe east. roils IO ..e
era end Mediums, and gives intereqtifil;,sc-I Wg!rld. ’ +
counts of Noted Phyalelen¢iand Na~rnfiv¢i o+f ]. ~,l; T~e PA TI~’NT D~TAL JOUR.VA
their lives. It reveals etarlllsg eoert~tl and Jn-’lO,fSlNO,gpr.Yaut et.y w~.r us,am iL~,j,,ur,,al~

+h~-~-r-fS.. Wm give ’:xcla!tve terrlt61ry en’d"liB~’ "of +(,b++i/ikhb[lih+/+hn.+otqfWe+/r~ a,+a t++o ore:.7.e, 7.drels the pnbs. J.D. BURB ~k HYDE.. 3d. ’J’l,,, DO t ll+ ,; ~’! lisa L CO ’~’+ :.,1,.
tlar~ford t ~ven., ¯r CA(co¥~p ill. thls wrllz or+ ~i~;v lie UIII~.,I e~eO al;d ~t ’,~t|tl a +

..... .- ........... " In w,,rkhuJ, v, hllq Ihe,l,mt;i(,sl,+p proven them
¯ ¯ AGIINT8 WANTED FOR TIIE trt,,ll U.+,,\,at,’~,~r hd~,g-th~,w~ om ";’i’ g ,~’.--

~’j

.!



. " ¯ that

0 breezes mot, ! C At the the Farmers’(
brin’S. : at Dixon ~oody~ of F~mfin some time r pi~le, i

Nsw bluahon to the face
one resoueO alive caused a shoixt of ss~BI6W heh~ th(

___ 111old~tl~er_no~_our_si- ~_ g_ _gu~_ __?~ ...... affai]~, oiclng were was

And lift the covering of snow the officiating clergy-
~low. the ~tualwhen i to the American Farm-

~: off his coat erd Club the exhibit of the
The streams upon their ermnds,rtm, together in mourning, and by -coura~.eous effo~t cost and profit ofAnd leap stud sparkle in the sun ; ....bound are the citizens the ties succeeded m six lives. The

in. sufli-
tz) :cover the beef; boil the

x..

Make a boiled
with onepint of milk and two

with lemon and sweet-
to the tastec Let ’it cool,’an@ ̄

the centre of the dish.-

" : -IA Mixed Case.
. -There is s

known

: ,=~ziere
" is a region the bitterness ¯ the’ hohse

real tin-

The emrtll~In robes of JOy apl~ars,

]~moming to her state and years,

That bre&k the reign of frost and snow..

"Its.beau~Oss g~mitur’e of dew,

stores are closed and the houses dark-

all the country sroun~ emptied
itself into the town till the roads and
~walks are and

- -. ._

¯ ccount~ti tllem over the ~p;
:. To plowing sod, two days¯.. ........ . .... .... f~ co vm~e sugar all over them, and .

1"1 ~
harrowing, one day--mar~ng, one¯half the oven. TI~

To fltteen loads manure, at$2 ...... -.... ...... 30 00 should be a-bo~- ~ a~ inch thic]~on
There is now and then a person so To two days’plonttng, four men ̄nd team¯.~ 17 CO the bottom and sides of the pudding t

To one-half bushel seed-corn, 75c ; rel, lanting,’-
stupid as to believe that advertisements 7~c ........................... 1 5o dish.- ~ - . .~
m newspapers are days:..;.... ...............................
and that

aYflavor of ’ I went nob

there._

AncT il~e~s0il s transmit itst Battle-d0re
ty to hm]mh "actions, as well
f~avor to h6uey and wine, or grapes or

’-; laurel blossom~. =He~e;eomes record of he

and I fell,

Pacific, in ,no Whitne£, having in, she
a sum bank and owing an almost smothered me in her embrace,

in a floo~l of
- -the-b~sVm0ans-of~avoiding payxnent:

Dixon promptly counseled that Whir- me no more
Should withdraw the

She .was

got no time to

somehow my !
minden ins but I hain’t got
th~ thing up as it ors too be done
fact i dent know r what is a

uare
the p.0sitiou then there is our store-

lm B---- that wants the post-
ns

good writin and thats the trouble You
see them that wants it dour know ~enuff

dtllions of aeres-oz
ehoteeOovcromont Lands open foX" 4mtr~ nnder.tha
Homestead this @teat l~Uroad with

And let your warm embraces start
..... .. -- ~es of her burdeuedJaeaxh- ~’- _

~C.~mo from the south with hurrying feet,

Let the-glad earth rejoice ere long"

]How the Rules Were Broken by the
......... ........ i ........ =._yommg.I,~dJe~,. ........ : .................

of a fe

human beings." - "
Thaf’Sad Sabbath morning dawned

warm anti-bright. The eeremony Of
Church, Which had b’een address, of fluent speech and

was announced
the

tism f The mildness of the weather

~on the s~ee and on

the ceremony was to beperformed. The
services in other, churches

constant accessions,

Tohoeing, two days, $150 ........ , .......... 390 Nosweet diet is more ag~_eemble or ....
Tdcntting up, three(lays; $1 50 .......... -;..v---4.50 "@asilym~de--fS~-~all bails: or parties
Tointerest on land at $100 per acre ........... 21 00

polite .To huskingl2Oetae~sat 1Oc ............ 2 .... 12 CO than the followin " If the
-- receipt.iS

to s~y an
Tohd ........ : ..... : .... ; ..

’ one-half ton hushs ................. 30 CO

to go from door toIn -- seminary there are feet above thenat~ralfont,about one hundr~l and twenty girls, statement to ten-thousand
: ~ These are from fifteen which was used for t.he baptismal cere- people ~t less than a cost of several

favorite point of view hundred ’dollars each All this is
are almost all from families at-

to one religi6~;,~nomination,
and I think tl~ more th~n half ~f the

" pupils themselves are members of that
church,_ There is a ~all- around the
__ grounds of the establishmen~

all6we~l to~

teachers of mature years
T~fle_ ars never

toutside
their correspondence, no matter
whom must the hands of
tha eot such examine-

in her room. - .

dick

the third candidate was
there was a

the l

fromthe abutments.

or has lost ahorse or pocket

.men .would b.c...0!.
value to Smith or Jones

whom this statement was

newspapers
or a few dollars at most,

and day after day.
travels_addresses himseM_ to the

have
or other matters ; but’the news-

Lot No. &-three acres :
To 25 loads coarse manure, $1 ................ $25 00

~, ot $1 ................ 20 00
To plowing I acrc,.~ day .................... 2 0O
To .eay~ing and ~pre~dit~g ........ , ...................... ~_.09.

"TS~0 1~6]s’~tsi0e~, seed, at 50 c~nts, cut-

To planting, 2 4 CO
To cultivatiug

,er reaches the

~o picking. 2 men, 3days ..................... 9 GO

Total. ................................. $92 SO
By 200 bushelspotatoes, 70c ........... $140 CO
To plowl~ug and ridging 1 ~crc for turnips.’..¯ 4 CO

’ To J~ bushel s .... $2 ......... 3 CO
TO interest on land .............. ; ....... 7 CO
To hoelng, 9 days~ $I 50 ...................... 13 50

Total...i .............................. $47 CO
’400 bushels_turnips, 50 cents ~. $200 0O

500
To 3 oats, 60 cents, interest on land,

straw, hay, for threshing

Total ................................. $13 80

lot NQ. 5--_thr_e~re~_:__

ground ............. ; .....................
4~,0the bridge like of electricity, But those who affect to believe that" To 2 bushels wheat, $3 "50 ; grass seed $2 L~l...

s)~ v n afte]~ sl~an was drawn fromthe there is little use in advertising urge To plowing, cowing, and harrowlng turulp
m, l~d sank to the water’s ~Urface, as an objection that the advertisements ground I day ............................... 4 CO

To 3 b¯mhels barley, $1 20 ; grass seed, $2 ~3 5 93the whole five hung like immenseare not read. They can easily be con. To I ton ground bone ................ ....... 36 COa brm’sed, bleeding, vineed of their error in this respect by To plowing 1 acre nat stubble twice ........... 4 00
frantic mass of men, " " Let them insert an To l ton ground bone ...... ; ...... : ......... 3SCO

To sowing end harrowing ........ 2 CO

S acres .......................... , .......... ~00terrible The situation

the same bed must the chance of scanty, that tisement-is-dry. An enterprising week- By 25 bushels wheat, St 76 ............. $42marvelous that the loss of ’ that has a eireulati0n of one, twb, or ,40 bushels barley, $1 20 ........... ¯ 48-other-after-gett~g life is not - " ’ ¯

¯girls entered that
~rom their mothers’ arms in

and pure.

the

a dam not more than 100
so swollen by one-fourth of Wh~ he

~th was the

the stream, or-
rules. We were escape being

each other in crowd. The

on
went under the

themselves in to

is and often times enjoys
the. exclusive

Social’Life In:Australia.

Tot~...77. ¯..: .... 2..: ................ $177 59

nOlle ll]
To" circumvent ment, unable to speak or move uufil Squatters do not go out todine

ou thin the mind could catch each other to dinner. Ass rule

But they make freest use
¯ so that society

ofwcertain kind is created. The
not make visits exolusivel

’s doors and demandin
A bush-house is never
be full: If tlle~’e, be riot.

rooms apiece for the guests, the men
are put together and the women togeth-
er. If there be not bedsteads, beds’ are

on the floors. If room be still

This was done ; but
desired to withdraw the sum from h

.friend, the

transaction. ’

law makes a clean breast of it.

Dixon, discovered that

woman ~amed Richardson, wiEh the

watch.
this rule, we wrote

little we threw across the who sat on a log near the bank when-
- halls-into tho-bedroomeLof our neigh, tlle bridge weut do~vn, says: "Lheard

bors;’or passing their doors we dodged the crack iind saw th-0 si "

them in,r-Then we cultivated the si.~u line. I heard voices~ and
language;" and opening the opposite was d’izzy and whirled

............... doors in-ap~ms0g~h~U,,we-oommu~ie~- ed black." .
ted. We might have nothing to say, sd~ as
but we contxivedt0 thihkup something, crowd on the banks there was a

- "We were called upon every morn- the water.- Strong men phnlged in to
ing after prayers to report if we had rescue those who c0ane to the surface.
transgressed any of the rules. The rule Boards and planks were thrown to their
was that we must not speak to each relief, and a number of boats, which
other in tile passage-halls, I am were were sent ira-

were saved can tell

etraw ................ "..:i..¯ .720=CO - -

ground rice, two ounces of
ounces

or
with:two

................. underaf~mding.that
joining each other in a

peace. R

her arrange-
ments to throw overboard her fel-
low ~felon and run away with another
manAa mm of the Hoodlum order°

¯ ~nd a correct taste in
hai~ 0il. Search for this young man
br0ughtto light the amusing fact that
’he- ~ad-spent- quite a g0od’portion of

.:: the money in. p urch~singa fugi$~ve
outfit for another, woman, wlro,
as soon as she had" articles, did

auother young man noth-

, boil from fifteen to twenty min~
till it forms" a smooth=slxbstance,_~.." ..............

then pour in a

cold=and the mould be

either in cups or a pie dish. The nee
had better be done a little too much
than lmder.--~o~der..

Postal Cards¯
- 7-Ho~T. E. ~. Bkrber~-Third-A:ssistanV

General, has-issused the
following important regulations :

Priees.--Postal Cards will be sold for

uantities or-in small

~~~s rased out
lport, ifi the eountrey and jest come to town

methought, struck me with an last week and dent know enonff to
sorrow, which before-I-was postmanter:bnt do as you think best

me i hain~t
your "-’

slne~. ¯

vin and reeeivesimpres- Portland, pffrpose
are as hardto d bar iron.

be removed as any
,- is-to.., be-

taken v future app.licationfi
in me m

no me,it ; but, having been

-LotNo l~thres~cres:

To cutting, raking, and .carling as ¯boys.¯ .’.. $12
By 5 to~s hay... ...................... $100 00

Lot No. 3--three acres :
To cutting, raking,ond cariing ............ .. 12.50
To interest on 3 acres, 3 years. ;.... ........... 63

midis, at a rectuced fate of postage,
of short communications, either printed
or written in pencil or ink.. They may
therefore be used for orders,invitations,
notices, receipts,’ acknowledgments,

lists , and other requirements of

~sired to be c0~vey.ed may be either

both.
In their trdatment as mailmatter they.

are by Postmasters the

will unelainfedeards be returned

Lot No. 6--3 acres" " ter CitieS; If not delivered within sixty
4 SO

7 0O
eard d~nTotal ...... :...... : ............ ......... $12 50 businessLrregularcard s._t. sent°r(nnary*~ ~.prm~eathe

By 6 tons of hay th Imrn, $20...; ...... $120 Co ma~. ,,e ?m:ou~

-but such card
absolutely no writteu nmt.

it the address; otherwise it
as- not full

Net profit oll 18 acres for I year ....... $453 86
cNet y arly profl.t lidr acre ............. $.5 21

Now that flannels, furs and woolen
articles of’clothing.are about to be con-
signed to chests and closctsduring the
warm months of summer, .itid~ssential
to provide against the destru)five little
insect the which is s6insidious

that-dlie s~ldsin
dreams of its presence until a garment
.peppered with holes reveals the un-
welcome truth.

It is a mistaken notion that cedar in
any shape is a protection against its

The trial hasbcen re,de with"

the

embossed there-
States

Postal are counterfeits, and the
manufacture of stieh cards, or tll~ at-
tempt_to u,# the" same, will subject
the-offende~-te a fine of five-hun- ....
dred dollars and imprisonment for five .

roiled Cards..-Postmasterswill no~.-
oir be permitted

ge Postal Cardsthat
may bs misdirected, spoiled in print-
ing, or otherwise rendered unfit for use,
in the hands of private holders.

Rcqnisitions.--The Department will
not furnish less than five hundred (500)

Individuals. dasiring-Postal Card~ will-

draw defenses from my own judgment,
I imbibed commiseration, remorse, and

calamities ; and fr6m whence I can reap
no advantage, except it be, that, insueh
a humor as I amnow in, I can the bet=

the softness ofhu-
the sweet anxiety

arises of pas

fac when the first
of the fruits of the ori ten amendments ~o_the uonstitution
Considering the extreme eomplication: were ratified, another was passed.by
and embsrrassment of everybody con- Congress and submitted to the States,
corned, and the small likelihood that in theseterms : ’¯ No law varying the
he Will ever get of lds money back, compensation of senators and represen-
tS is possible tatives shall take effect until au election

fashion This

, wr~inia, North Car-
Carolina ; but as there

binding,

necessary for adoption. ....

Bronchial TroclwS’ are iuvaluablo to those ex-
posed to sudden chaugos, affording prompt roe
lief ia Coughs, Colds, e~.--~om.

CnlS~&Uono’s EX0ELSrO~ HAm DX~ is
the mo~t tfllro and’complete preparation of its
-kindqn-th~orldT-lts-e ff6otW~aro magical,-its
nhs.rtwt~r harmlaaa, its tints nataral, its quali-
ties enduring.-- Oom. i

LI~E LIOIITNISO are the miraculous
Cares offsotod with Flagg’s In,tanS ]relief.
A0hes, Pal~s, 8prams, Bowel Complaints, etc.,
cannot e~t if tiffs groat modicinoi~ u~od. lie-

HAPPED face, - rough

soft and nmooth Lho JU~H, Ea TAIt

, some

out each one,

compos~ out of the

~-~~a~n.-7-T~
bil~ he sent~
ment, repres

to him. The fraud was discovered, and nothh~g
its author, sai-d-to-bo-a bank teller about -- ~om.

was arrested. He con-

and as several

endent on him, Gen.
whom his arrest had be(n

no furth0r acki0n in th0 case.

.... = :_ A New Hampshire farmer
some apples
night qoming on, the
till next mo~i_~_g, when they were cov-
eys-d- -~it1~ s now, ~-K~d---~l~in~i n-g-t~
worthless he left them. Now, having
lain out all winter, they are in excellent
condition, not being frozen at all.

PAIN I PAIN I I PAIN IS !
WHERR IB TIIY EVER ?

Jlemed~’
!’ ~ RR Y.-. 1)A.)’_I,5’- -PALAr’-.KIId.~

It hae been teatcd in 0very variety of climate, and
by almost every nntl011 known t0 Amorlcaee. It is
tile almost cooetant companion end ioestimabh,
fr|snd of the mis|toriary and #raveler~ Oil s~)f~ and
|aod~ sod/Io Ol|O should ~ravc;ou onr’take~ or rlvcra
wiihont it.

....... co.

The Best & ~ost Complete Assortment
in the Market.

"Thesa Engines have alwaysmaintained the yew
highest standard of cxeslleuco. We make thn
mauufneturo of Boilers and I~w Mille ¯

in tha country, with
elmelally adap~d to the work. ¯

We keep con.tautly in.pmeem lat~go numbers of
Engines, whicl~ wa forniah atthb very lowest prl0es
and on the shortest notice. Wa build Enginei
,peeially adapted to Mints, Saw 1Kill~ GHst Mille~.
Tannurle~, Cottou Gins, Thre~lmm’uud MlclMsea
of manufitcturing. . _.

We are now bnddlng the celebrated Lane ~re~-
I.r 8t¯W Mills the beet amLmo~t comp~w~afll--
ever Invent(~L

W|| Ioako th’, manufaeturs oLSaw MIlt~ut~t~ a
~l~eial f.aturo of oar I,uetnc~a, and cart furnish
~nlpleto on Lho Hhprt~st noties,

Our aim In nil erm(m la to furnish thebent tn~
chicory in the market, and ~o~k ¯heoluLely un-
cq lab!d for Imauty ofdeslgn, economy and strength.

~lend fur Circular and }.)rice L st.

bottle of R~LD

J very drop of. thu SARgAPARILLIAN
NT eommunLc¯teo

tit repair!
sund mate rial. Bcrofula

lu di:

ally
curattvo rani

©ure them.

succeode La arrcetl~R thesu
lame .wllh riii made

trod ~ottth Water streets,
Coeneettng in St Paul wLth ell B.tLIwsy| dLve.

Lng theses. ’ .. " . .
Naw Yong Orrron--3T0 Broadway.
B01TON OPPIen--I Conrt street,

nn&L OrlR]0tt~--MII

II feel htmself
,etlto

t~APARTLT.~Jk~f ~EI~0r,VEI~r OZ"
omoatarogents i~l thO cnre of Chron-

tO, Screfulus~ Collstitutlol|al, nnd SkLlt di|0aees|
but it is the only poelttvo cure for

Eidacy and Bladder
and Womb dln0sl

and in oil

bor,it tlsthe 8snail of the back

REWARD
Bleed-

Tumor of 12 Years’ Growth Cured~by
Radway’s Resolvent

ReWara RE.EDY t~il, to cure. ~t t,
prepared expressly tO cure the Ptles nnd notltlng
else, ~OLD aY ALL DRU00ISTfl. PRICE 81

Plllevorywnore. v¯r ticolsrS fro

._ ~L~LI][JA.U,Blair& Co, St. LouLi. llio
ernst Offer I Pictured I. Frames I NOw t -

’/4 ?ago Catalogue e etc. J.
, ’20 nroo/flold St,, aosteu,Ms.

. ~TS MnSITS £Ul UNnunPJkSe~D.
If 70u are euf~srlllg from INTERNAL PAIN

Ttesn~y to Thirty Drop~ i. a Little )|:ater will al-
most InstlulUy eura you, fishers iS rlo~aiag e~lt~tl tO
it. In a f,tw loom,lots it eurell ¯
0o~, Cralnps ~pasms, Hoart-bn.ru, .Dlar~’]lwa,

1)y~ee~¢ry ~TOX, W/ad I" tae /~l,t#e~s~ F.eJ*r
,~;tomarh, Dys)~l,rla, ,rick z[eado¢l e. "

Cures oBOLEItA, when all other Remodles )’all.

In sections (If the country where Favlcu AND
AUUt~ prvvail|, there it no remedy, held In ffreater
esteem.

HOU Fltvlte.ANn AouId,~Tako three tablespoon-
fo]s of the]~at.-lt’Jt~rtfl shout half u’plut’of-hof
’water woll|wvt~tened witbm01assee as the attack
t8 eomlneoa. " lJ ttlllllg freely th, ohent, baek~ and
boWUI| with the Pain.Killer at the same time. Its-
peat tlla dose In tweety m/cute| if the d t st does cot
st~ptita chill, Should it produce vomlti,l. (aed It
ttrobabllr ~alll. It the stomavh iS very foal), take 
little ffai~Kdler ia cold water iwevtonod with
suKar after each apa|m, Peretlveranee In the ItboVO
tr,,tttm.at ira| v¯rod t~any ssyaro aad obstl.ate
OaSUl of this disease,

oa~= "one’,as). ’’ a]rIRDY

It li an ~ttsrnal &ed lnt6rnsl Eomody. ~or Sum-
mer eomplalot or soy other form of bowel dicta,to
ta ohJldrett nr adulte, it Is all elmost certalu , urb,and~aa|-~vtt hosts doubt r b#eo- more .euooealtul lit
curlndf the var/oUa kiud| of Ot|OLEUA t~au soy
othurka0wn remedy, of the meet sktllfol phylil, lae.
In India, ¯l, ica sltd Obllla, wharn t~l dro~lful di|-
eaee It mors or leSS prevalout, the ~adn-Jg~sr is
ooeilJdored by the tatiVea al wen ms bF E¯rni, en.
resident| |n tho|e climate0, & SURK SKMxDY;
aod while It it a mont o~tlolit remedy for pal,i, it
tS auerfe~l r |~lS=-mndl~so h| the most ¯l,sblaJhtl
baod~. ~[-g hits bvoeme & hoa|uhold reined),, frum
tits f~ct thaL1t ~lVvi immediate and pel’ma.ent I’(l-
llef -. It tS U D¯rel~-veetbbit p~slP6ratloav m.de
from the beslan~’~ureSt mater"Is, oafs to keep
imd~uls-Ja every lr~|nllr . It ie recommended by
JDhylICISllJ aed psis,,t,S of ell cltnsss, &rid to-day,
lifter a puhll~ t| Jal ot this’7 y eare--th.o sverag..hte
nf man-it st,reds nnrlTsneG e[lu ~asuoeue~!
upreading It| u|uf%daos| over the wide worat

]Direottoe| scx.l,mplmp s6¢h nottla.
1"rico ~ ct|., ~ etc., ¯od $1 per tie,Us.

P~r DAVlS~"’~ Propristors, ’ ,
Provtdsnoe, Ik L

J. II. ll&kRIB ¯ CU., OUmttutnn.n.~
rrolprletere For the Wsstsru 0rod B~th Western

¯ States.
Bor seia ~Y all Modttnus Doe~trlk

tea S&I~ WnOI,Jth&J~S nE
JG~N IP. nutNMr¯ J4ew York
Oa(t. e, ~Ot)l)WIM ¯ CO..Boo,eel.
~OBNSO~. n||t.t)w&v ¯ co.. Pbll~4elpktL

CO,

m~lo by Ira, aH them are many
with comntoa tar which atlo worthlo,,.~C~m.

The all-gone fooling ioh people
sometime, of, |d Catlsed by waat of

the liver and ]10att:" These
mid the bowel, regulated, by

l’ill~i|| ~mall do~oa.--Uom.

Corn and flollr are staple articles:
but llOL more .o than Johanou’a Anodyne Li.i-

for e.hlldren or
of the cl|c~t

~lo best Pain Killer pr0par0d,
under ~ i|atovcr llamo.~(.]oT/t.

lUarilfult Almurditlcs.

le there any Baod reason why the dictates ot

common SelilO ebou|d ba dlsresardod [|| |uodleal

pruotics ? Barely note Yet hpw literally they are

eemaLImoe set at naught i|| tha truatmm|t ef dye-

i,epsla, liysr ~on|ldalett ooasLipallon, I|ervous

prostrsttou uod ~coernl debihty. How ofte~n-t-re

pOWerfUl l)ursaliYSll, oeletlcl aud salival~ta ttlyu||
Ill (lalel Of Illdll$cltlOIl~ blllone col|s aud ~ostlrs-

nsii 0 whoa ths dllessa hell already robbed the

patlont of streesth he needs to combat with tha

attack. The ab|urdl|y of glviutl debilitanes made-

el,so to sick pe,,ple who ara Ice -weak alrs"dy, Is

ao mnntfsst, that tt is astonl0hln e how any |aue

mau elm be|lava iu aueh practice. The rational

oourae under such elrcumetanooe It to admLntitar
a goole and rssulstini modlclue,and Iho super,-
enos of a gusrter ¢4 ¯ century hell proved that
Xostott~r’l Stomach Bitters Is the most wholalumo
a~d eflictsnt prspara|lu¯ of tkt| d&le to ~s ~oond
In the moel~sl rape|leery. It it, howsvar, eomo-
tbla s I~ore thlMl ~ |uv|~rant and ¯ rs~lator,
ItS properties sl an sporlset and ~¢l.LIllona
~S°at I its vltsliatas and panifyiu@ ogeot Ulna tbo
blOOd | tts n|illCr mhen S|vse pa an anodyne. In-
.It ts&d t,t taudsuum, or ebloral, Or dlsttaltS, or 0umn
’uther Stul~efyles hi@runs i tts trs0 quit’atoll sac-
decay ia spasmodic aeee~tlo.e, ~d J|s pahttabtilty~

-afooUtl
of the ~ba,msooPot’. ~r tai¯lr sotltta nosLetteT’a
Sitters to be caned tke meet c~lpr.htoa|vs

r’smsdr la sltela~o, t

ot the Ste|nacl|, ]
~crYcns ~1 aeaa’cs

coat0d with. sweet

dtbe Interoai
tO effeel l)Oliltivs vurc, fare-

~YoVeeetable| coota|ninff |IO mercury, Ollnorsls, OI
leLorloua orugs..

Obssrvn lh~ f,,]lowln g front
dlnerders of the D:

the Dlood

"AMERICAN SAWS," Dir:



. Capt. lfgll, i. l~7l, Mbfe~lieN0:th
[~ea~ will th= hope o[’ findi,g an ,.,ee
polar ~ea, has met with a serious

by~ any means perfect, u0twithetaua,ng
Uuatlxod~ of tuueaa,nd~ u[ dellaZa have bvet~

aLnotAe.~_thea 500 O-per.
~*IlLld O~t~elcu [tto [l*Jurl~ Of I altl,~ 4 l)’ctu~l~*l
vistte.~ tao ~ut~r.mo_Ceur~ room~ to view tae

¯ of Cht~t Jus’tioe C.ase, and. it wee ro-
i~ret,ou by a~t teat

&
¯ u ~pp~iu~ a nuw proetas~
cxp[o.iua ok sorrow at. t
-,aa us ~lr¯ Chuse" Ilie
.,re numerous a~d adl have ~omtred h~m as a

the 3’oun~ee-t to the oJdee£ of ~or
a¢c~tomed to-seeing:kim-on the streot~-atmoet-

~otwflhsu~uding the notioaaeta ftmt

Your fins.co committee, having exam-

Couoty Collector, would re.peel-
tally report the aeeauots to agree with

ac~ouut.’ in his favor. "

- The eommiheewouldeall the attention
of the board to ti~e item of $2,221.13

bo~fd-for Poor~elief,

The financial reportwas taken

u the outstandmgobli-
county was adopted. ,

nf the Committee toThe Glove% Ho ie 
t~. Clark will be in attendance to th~

was agreed to, era wo still solieit,& thare of the
¯ The Fiuaeee:O~mmlttee were instructed rf~age.. Every’thing wFrrent~d’ks yepres~ted

revere a "Fire Pr0(,fSate" for the Remembertbat’it "~ no trouble to show good~

.to.exceed $75 ............... -’ ....... >. :_:~ ~ .~.
Me~re.

back if nu* a fai.ure~ in the ,~eath ot Cepx
__J[]~h wii,~ aied el a_.a~p~piexy in latitudt.

81°B~’, aud U|/.|lt~ return 0fa number

-]alitUde 82.°, .16~/ Tile ~ rescued party¯
~:,mc 15 iu number, I~nd loaded lrom th~
-.Pfi~i~..reTd r iw n-f to u f- her - by-a-gale-

¯ which buret her moori.g~,, on
~872, There ilr0]4 pcrseng Icfibh

dillon. But Prof. iIaira, 01 the Smith-.
:li-laqimtexlnnks that- the-.news

,edition is far from
disheartening. The ves~el, at the ties.

-~. o-res~c ~ v:ffress-wero~e
was In Do worse

thus alto had been "lor a long time, and
¯ was tbop in no deeper. Enough of her

crew. we.r6

-\ ...........

for the past throe he made it a
out doog ¢~t

~rlncipally in walking~
"¯~ The" m~o~’t’-impcrtant’- topie.OC..intex~t..~ow
talkc I of here amour our ieadtog men te the

e to flit the vacancy
by’the death of Row

niqhedby the different townahip,~ thro¢gh brid~e committee, in building u bridge keep them warm and dry wilt please call and
Harbor town- e3am~l/seleeted etobk o_ y ............

, -ABD: SHOES,= _
furnishing of relief by the board, they Hammonlon and--At.see.n at orieea to suit everybody¯

prominent.¯ ~ientatty
gentlemen have about eq Others u]ate-the board .rod the people of the journed the board f0. dinner.
may be aa ’ protbuod lawyers, and among them

tlntma u~ Ceunly up0n.~the fact, that. tAe ~dunty is At’2 p. m,, the board again’ met, and.

the administrable, than tha t~vo ...... .
while at the same time holding so.proms,eel ante s6eet, sh,,wing auexee-Ss of 0785.66 ilew~are.~o;ution wl

the eye of the whole country; t’r~babt.

.

}]er entire eeientifio corps remained, with

¯ mints leas1 to be conmderod. A man uueu
~.~ .y (, u.n g/xx.y ev~.~-w hi

better fitted for-the plaee tha~

fairly becoming k’m,wD to fame ~ a n.Riou~l
uri.t, must naturally begin to thilin eucrf)’

Olioico Groceries
constanOy on hanoi¯

Grocgery, Glassware

Ueenstp,.cmistake in tho report~, the.~
must-haye-a~eompii~hed about all - -
whteh the expeditions wassentout.: Tl:ey-
have sailedfurther nurth than any former

and,~idt s~eds have relished
the hig
h~ ~y.
if the expedition ever returns, as he
gte:idy.hopeb st will, i~ will have ’added
gre,ttly lo our kn6wledg/~ 0t Ihe.geegrap]ty
of the .~¯.,’etie Re.-ions, its fauna and flora
and it~ geological,, nnd meteorological cha/-

CX

rune :_ms sen written-
said. . .

A reel nt mob in Rome, demanded the
entire ab6li,ion of the religious ce:pera-
uul~..

over all liabilities, not_wit.hstanding the
wi,b energY,. It wa,~ ¯ ]b2.ate postpone the further and arthenwaro

U,itii the A,~gus-t mcdiii/~. -- from a sin~.e,,,’ urtlcle to a full act/c,mrt expends of the last year exceeded

appointed a committee to build a

case balance $3.329..03 in the hands el The b trig%committee were
the collectors, (which sum has been large- to haw" a’n ir~u railin

r-eotamend that.the. Collector be author- defy and Rich a committee to attend .to that the place to buy HA.~bWARR. such as
ized to call in all outstanding obligations the repairs o! the draw bridge, at Port PARLOR & COOK STOVie8 of all styles mul -
ef the County, and Rupubfie. " " . ¯ NAILS. BOLTS, BUILDERS’ IFARDWAR~
payment within 30 days free the date of "" ’:-A"~/3/fip~a-T~-]f/ivjng ~een Lade or a

MECIIAf~fCS TOOLS, and a th0asead and¯ t-e~bass on:he Coui’t House pruperty, by
settee, in brder that iuter~t on the ~ame purfie.~ intere.~thd in the E~g HarborCity ont,,things which yo~
shall cease. ~. R, for th.e pur P.0se 01 exten~in.g their 11 ¢

,,f the collector, believing it neee.-sary for denver to effect a settlement satislae cry
the ~fe%eeping-of-th~booke and valua ....

-mo,ion-ediouraed
papers, in his churge,~ the nouxinal

,;,,m received f,,r his services not wnnant-
at

the committee

the proceedings HARDWARE STORE of MI. D. ,&’ J. W.

......... I ..

of Leuisiana.
A balky horse was recently started.

Woare offering

the blcdoe~, and this time

Senator Coukllng could be lily
the Senate, where he "must, for the neat ~/*X
years, shine ds a bright_particular atar of the
nati-ual lcgi.*la,u~’e; For same yearn past he
has been¯ withdrawn mainly Iron.~ active l, ra~’.
tics in the ceurts, while Judge Pierl~ont has
, ontinued prominently and actively before the,
bar of the 8title courts, and h~tTprartiecd-eon

which ;he wishes

An ext lesion oe,~nrred in a coal .,ins
in |’ictou county, N. S,, on the. lSth. .........
8urea 70 lives were [o~t,

,. ’ ...... about hard th~es nnd high prieea¯ Thereiazz@
-Tile pityateal condition of tlmPope m ~vldeuee of it ~t ou/-Sl//re.-We keepa-full
said to be critical, attd growing wort~t, variety of SHOE TOOLS, BRUSH~S

d-13,.h was his-eighty-first birtltday.

The Pubis Library built by Wnl. C.
Iryat|t, at Cummingtoa, Mn~., i~ conr

OF
,letcd, and the book, wid soon be mo~ed

into at.
Detnorest’s Young America far Juee ir " "

with’ s ’otto,% natural
tim,a, and,many other-thiugnef into,on to all
to the young Iolke,

Co.nee, icut mnnulaeturesnbon~ half of THIS ....
nil the carriage trimmin~rs,, cutlery and $
edge.tools, Zaldware, plated ware, spee, n- - -
den m~[[ e.,eglasaea made iu the Ullitell
States. fine n~sortment, of FURNITURR~Bureaua "

MIrroro, L,,unges. Toblea, Bedsteads, Mat-
Dsluorest’e Month IV Msgasl,l. for Jul|¢ ease,, Ao., As, We cannot be Feeten latb]|

is aler|~ot gem nmong the eonstelladot,
el ~.lonthlie~. Our is’dy f, iend~ are el- msrket, an,I if our fries,Is consult their b,st

wava most &naio a 10 own a t~opyo[ Deltl-
etercsts th.y will bear In mind the 0ASI~

crest’s--they say it contains lho .~ptri,~ ,~TORE of M.-D, A J. W, DEPUY, llemmon-

vari¢ly and excellencies ot ell the rest tou, N ’. ......................................" ..............
Leg live D.morest, theym, y; nod eo ~ay.
ovordmdy, e~peeiully when they get aw,,o,, o,o,ooo, t ook and arlor
elegant Cilromoa wo:th $10, asu premiuw.

STOVES,

. ’.: .... :. = ~ . . :.. "._.,2-7" -L. .

/ ...... o/ . . ~ . ¯

..... ’" :~" .... ~’r ..... , ¯ . - ’~ . . -

Hmnmonton

8A~gDAT, MAY I~, 18~s. to me shout

~,.ML E. J.. WOOLRY hal the ITRM
4~ ,,ILl* at hla neWS |taa~ Perso~e wllh~ng agent’s elrealarjast tt hand, it_suet $1.4e 10alg-.ly. " H&Ms¢O.~TON, N, J.

-~g--~E..~ ~"~" ~rm- &era ef him at th.e fence, or at lent, $2.00 -

muse pries u at our
arfcoplesfor25ct@ " li~iig~ one of our four acre lots wpuld ’ ~HYS£CIA~ A’ND SURG~0N,

cOst about $3.00. Beside% we.lwould ~.,J,-o.~..~_’~.

¯ ;7-it--
- - , - , . ¯ ,. ,.

. ,.o o .

¯ "" L- - , . : , . " , r ., _ .f - ._

LocalAdvertiaements~¯ - --.= _

he would effect ~he highest honor up,.n

I t~juri~t aud-~briltlant~man~f the world
Ju,lg0 Pierpcnt has few equals e.n, no supe~i

The

.It is announces that all things ¯ being snT erel ¢~thd lO. see him this morning., the busi-
It nero that Judge Hughes will be UCSS Of the County bu been transoeted.

inl~h Hoe. L~ H. Chandter, it’ia the ititereoursebuys commenced work upoo their road.
stood, waiving all clalm.q *or that position, and himself has been oneof pleasuie, and

Scouter Sumner has been grauted a di-.,
h’ffrdTher° fain tho-Gubtrnatorial - electionS° doubt if the repnblleauane work asia.the

rio m *head mlrable" system inwhich the
verse from hiswife on grounds otoeser- )ast
tlem

tt he will ever b~ notified

all the good intentlon--J~t any_rate seemingly
good--of the Civil Service ’heard that *hose
mt~takaa occur. For iostanee a young morriud
man who on receiving his diploma frum ̄  prum
inset law Collage In the Fort, onli,lied as a
soldier and served felrhfully throngh the ra

opplled for a position in the Treasury
.=e. delivering Jo

mlotmont clerk, and
him th,tt he we.If hear

[t i8 sllll ~u ©e tu know that ho is etDI her,.
walt.ng, but with little ho~ es of sucodss, as. tl/~."
ozamiuatiooa Dr $1200 poaitloue are now over
Ahother instance, Is In tho oars .of u young

and only two brothers

,he wht,lo war, opnlylbg last August for a $9o0
i,lace;" She allo has w,dted in valn. notwith.
atandLog the eaauAuatlona for thoaa posL*i
bade been huht, Those to’c, your o,,rrcupen
dent le perao, ally acquainted whh. There are
U,ml/tiuaa hundreds sharing the name fate.. Of
thelo desiganted-tberela not one- chance iu a
doses- at-us-appointment. From preseot ep-
peerauooa, tt w,h not .be long bofora it will b,
coosidered a~ difficult Io get .es/~.utc. for ex*
selection simply, as it ie now to pus, after
deMguated.

It is alleged among those whn knew, tbnt
the defen|a of Beorotary Bootwell, recently
pnbiL~hod horo regordioK the onmpr**miso act
tlcmeu .of" Maasra. Phelps, D,dge. & Co.,
,,harged with defreu,llng the Ooverum.nt, wan
not made nor inspired by the ex-’~ooreta.y, but
by th~,|o whoso Intereala have made them o~u,’
offio|oua in diroellng Ihe .defense towar
screening theresa!v,e,’ There I~ now a prnlL~

sentiment prevailing that a proper oz.
¯ ttloh on both sldom ot thl| quosthm woul,t

that neither Phelpa,%Uodge’ & Co., nor
lho Secretar7 ef the Ti-qsury woro to blame.
No oou here for a hloment reflects ,m tholatter
while many t~’luk the formor guiltless of ony
lutontionalwr,a~g upao thn t/ort, rom.ut. ’I’h,’
h~ury ,o the bu*Ine.s of ,ueh an e~tab]hhed
h.ose as that Jn questiolh doh,g a buelooas of
tulllle s pet asnnm, by which ha credit Is as-
sailed end Its u~ofultcta II IF}ado cripl,h’d , h
httle.less-thAe a nWt.ual eal~u, lty, - ....

The death of the dlstlngotahed Engll.h
wilier, John 8inert MIll, caueca a thrill of
re.rot l~ u|l IItorary dad ~eientiSe oirelct%
,.d,lrea,log him,elf to the groat soelei nud po
litleal pr,,blama of the .g% t,e has doVel-l,e,l
~ume uf *h. graudest thoughl4 of tl, o egu in (he

He stand| in th. tint r.t,k
suphers, while Itia auhiov,~-

ia aoienea boon of a very high
t, heraeter. Ills literary ,~uorutlon hen b t’n
w~rthy of the h]JIh themes aud hleh tl uoght~,
to wh|eb be hsadL-rireeted hta attentio J¯ A Rental

F-~sternt Mass., on
fast¯, of’ apup]exy, Com~
moniu, .... "~.

Victims o: a series of horribl0 erime~
have recently been discovered ata plucc

A
-named Bender, who lived on the prom-
isca where the bodies wore found, and
who auddeuly’disappearedt are the eu~-
IpeOled parties. Great excitement pro-

8ices the death of Presi’dcnt Lincoln
=.- .......... there.has =ot.heen,.so_markedevideu~e of

eorrow over a public man as over Ihoso of
Chiel Justice Chase, as" he hy in the
Chambar of the Supreme Court. R~ery
public and many private buildings were
drama in mourning, ’On every flag-siafl
the stars and etripee were ut hull-mast.

The President thinks the appointment
to fill the Taeaney caused by the death of
(~bief-Sustice(~hese~-tooimportsnt to 
¯ acted upon havtJlyt and that he will take
time to look about,, that he mdy elect .
gentlemau who will be generally aeeeptu-
hie to the entire country, and it ia hi~
whh that the nominee shall be eoa6rmed
1~ the Senate bolero aatoring upon tke
duties cf hiS-’ol~6e.

The Cincinnati Ga~tte discusses tlma
on the ConBre~ional vote for iuerease el
eelgry, &e./.-’*The Congressional salary
bill hue killed more publ/c men politically

and, kindly dhpesltioo ha, endeared him ~,,
lee to’ bht Jmm~lhtt, trhmds¯ Amonj the

us leone wh~th death ko. Infitet~i ape
tb* domlm of Jah’a ntaort Mill will

LllrE.

L̄~wls Rz~z~ J:,

May 12tb, 1873.

Raolved, That the Colleo!or be is.,
s/rusted to notify all persons holdieg oh-
iigadoas of the County, to pi:esent the
~_a!n t~r p_ay.me_nt within t’hirt
,he date of said notice, as the Counl
cease to pay,intereSt on said indebted
,lOS, at that lime..-
Balance Sheet for ye,r ending May 12.1873

¯ DR.
To Abaeeou town bol. duo. $162 55

078-
To Buena Vista Twg, bat; due, 30;t e5
¯ re Weymouth Twp. 92 d~
To llammenton tuwn ¯" ’ 9S8 ,~7
To (ta:loway Twp. bid. dec, 16hi 17
l"o bill| I~eeivablo, " 20tfl~ 00
’Pc.cash o~ hand, 33211 OS

CR.
Py Atlantln Co. bahuee, $5~07 n8
By Alma Mouse balonea~ ZSb8 12

$01 eb 5,,
Statemcnt of the lud0btedne~s ot Atlantis

Couu, . .y n,
Dlt.

To out, tandlnz Oouuty Drafts; $521S 13
" Alms ][ouae Draft, 391~. 23
’" Poor Relief DloftJ, 11~ 48

To Balance, 78= (50

CR.
fly Itm’t duo ~nm twpe and eltlas, $383S 4}’
lly bendl vs. Egg l/trbor City. 3000 (}0
Isy ea~k ou head, 3320 O;t

$~105 6O

Jay balance duo Cuunty, ~1~15 tlU

On ~notJon, the repurt waa-neeeptedf
at, d relecrcd to the new Board for their
actiou co the recommendations ol the euut-

A resolutinn ot thanks IO (}co. W. Rich
the" Dii’e0’or, was~lfpted, uRor--which
theboard adjourned sl.e d&’.

M.y 4lh, The members of tho new
board eouvened at the Court House at II

th;’n-i;iy- m~e ever ad0i/ted by any
legislatiro body. //nd it has killed them
without regard to parly relations. We
have never obaerved such n btorm of Ju-
dlEqntion,.or a greater unanimity of leu-
timent than h~ [’een ezhibited on this
,subject. It h not a partisan verdict, but
a verdict of the people uithout regard to
i~’ty. And tha storm will not blow over.
~/’hme Congremmen who ezpeot [t to eub-
aide will be ip’ievumly disappointed."

members of the Polaris
reaebcd ~L John’*, lqew~

a, m., and were called to order by Gee.
W. R~eh. The roll ot member*hip bci,lg
ca,led, and every ’,ember being prcseul,
the bear~ proceeded to ~tho election el a
clerk. George R, 0reen was unanimou,Jy
elected ud aworn into ~e~. 0¢0. W.

The "Miner’s JommaI*’ takes a semible
position, ia reread to the new peetd t~.
nngemn~ adlt d~’6 editom of’sentry

~sb; to get b,trgaies, hedge if he had to keep a fenceout#ide to

ptgFi geeseiag~eir furniture rooms. Agei_e,JLis_a_great_nuis
What ~h~Fi~Extinguish- be eternally Opening and shutting- gates

~’s? Are we to have any?

;]~-~-oLthe3nk~to remain as it is run away, nnd em#zh up, perhaps wife or

..... forever? -. -"~--: ----: ........ . " to thegate. But the three most impo~
Hamutonron aveDue
tten and ~qsin_road, is in a" bad rant things to ~eeure are Health, Wealth

~ tS an
m

,.u tieie tf~li

AND DEAIz-WITH ....... -- = ..... -i

"~" ~hors, Afider,ou Bros., judging by what I need not argue the question, and will

......... ~we~ .......-. i~--TI/~]~ ~fi~/ifitiffF/ebh-i~ldere:weet ¯ .much.- prone --to.=greatly.-underestimnte

OUt cn Tuesday, and the pew hoard wae their importance. Let us all try to al~

serve our moral und’idtelle.qtual s~erior-

ef my store tu a good. responsiblt person Weahh I "Oh, if we could eel7 make
here," a~ys cue ’*it would be the

- .- - seeable tcrm.~: . WILL. ~ITREKFoRD.

_ 9

Grain, F-10ur, Seedsand Feed,
Fire ¯ "l’nsu.rance Coo
~t-tf ~-ff~o-~. ~. J .....

A/q9
Th.uhaeriber h.ingl..sd the U.mmo~ton ~ ̄ Orders promptly attended to and delivered free of charge

Hammooton, N" J. sad ferniahod it
tn tho beat order;Is

tB Asu BOARDRRS, ....

~ood Ntabling lot. horJJes.

.... : ..........: .......One Price= 
AND ANDERsO~_BROS.:~ould~ respeotfully-invite-the-at~tlo_n

": HA8 OPENED AN OFFICE
oear bis in N.J. - .............

,I attest iou will.bagi~n/o_CON- . .............

ANDTl,e t,~w firm of Rurnbem, Met- wealfh is ~o imPo~t~nt-~-i~t-:hsve, no__] a
ealt&-~o, .re h~re. aud are gait-lug read-y

;i~d h~,re most abundantly; lie will also act as agent for the

for an u0ti~,e_eam
Mr. Edt,or. and your readcr~ RENTINU OF LANDS and the

-TA XES.-- Prompt- attention. IF
fete-of-an=ha t- ~..

" Success.to item. ,
ua [ see ~t, I have no doubt ofbeing
to- tell-how-t

we saw u,ovm,,, but Crowell’a florabcol- moncy zn Hat~montoii. But you

yin~ about our ability to ex-
cel in all thir, gs, for ~he truth is, we ’.lave
trreat adva.ta~ee fnr doing a few thinz,q,
while there are many crops ~nd many
kinds ofbus[nes~ whieh~t [fi folly to.t-

jal~mt0 mat I/~ in¯ma~
¯ ~1 hi’ me;nodallo¢ otherui~ MWeld to toudlnml, on Moadar--havLq bb~m pick- Mieh wu nominated foe Director, and

l~ranco ~,ltimj’nt ~im, h is ularvelous.
,,, which o,,,,o.i,ioo is ,,ow,,,it... ar ,o,b b ± z-x

tim ~ Meet~r (~mad fw a ~ m~. ed ap blr the ~teamer TiSva~-mU IooklNI declined; B. Ek Ised. mm tbeu aunt- Thb statement i, aid m be baekad up hr ’ :,"* v’’*’"Y ,’ ......... ’"
L [ G ~ g.-,~; g-L;L,AI A ’-A2

TI., mztbadmmlmlu ttadmao~ef ~ttve it /.r what it is worth; bgt Lt.t;k.’4. I..~t, lt,;. h, ,I t’~’.t,l ~S
’ voeat~a of the law heve.ofe~u.,’~e, arixht . t,t,Tl*:, AND I~CBKW$, .~A:~.~.

tlm~ t~ ~ ~ md Ohio, iuteau’4a~efla,9 wwlt, Nt~,atr uuimmmll7 ~ Tim ~ of thdt~otd~h,,l is ~d lurabeverqo’i=
~xn~,~tL~, ;:~hltl~,U ~o~. u, ae

tddm~. Tbi~tkkktlmwimeoanm. ~edhUe~emd, tiamatadtoem84~filteea dmGImtmftDdat $1~1~ ~ /Ihdm~ l,*-.m*tte, ammlauima. ¯ &- 6,1. (:lt,Altlg~
Ilt~tat~4m ~ t, ~W~b.

iag from his ht,~ huu,~e, down to Atlautte
..........~i!y;""llfp~ tt~c people *’ down by the

ae& ’ W;l{ ai,i,rcota,o this enterprise.
A. G. Gmr& ha~ afuii aseurtmcnt

" ~fdry gouda, zrooeriea, teed, etc.. which
4M~h buyer, will get at extremely low

Atlantic Rail¯

tempt here. as s..many kndw, to their
Hammont~ay~. ’72~-"

e.ou~h to l~zin to find¯ out what the ..

......... lau~i~,!~, ~t, ~r.-dueedaT, "w,th three
here nearly fourteen yeats, and closely

.]hl~j~.dtcd a.d u-e~st~. They ., a~d trieq in a small"

Olt CailC.t ,£ U
an~t ~bo a/,tva,t:,hc0 at the wonderfa’, ira- eh~ forty thou~no m~lcs in about a s~ore

prow.meet, a,tu grt
We ean m~t ss~.r-

,their roa,~. ’£i,~y are elegantly fiut Led, crops, hut t~ build uv ~ur,plaee.to e city

~r~, tu c,Auh,rt ~uU in appearance." tures must hd on/ main reliance. We
Nt, tic~ t, twreby given that thorn have mad~ a ~ood he~i.i~nfr, and nnw if

will be a tt,~,:,tog.ul-the-Counl: We. one an--fitful y~ best, we

~lliy,_lne iIL-t tu~,., at 10| o’clock.

.I~ ares of Peerages"
Alter Jane 30th nexf, ill accordance

With tile law pa.-,en ln~t wiote-r, S,lbserib-
.era-to-county- new~papet’s will-be-~luired
to pay postage,, and postage upon~sll ex-
changes must be paid at theoflico ofdeliv-
cry. The lares of postage have not been
ohangt’d. Letter~ to all parts/of Ihe
U hit,:d Sial ~s, t Ii rei3 cents per hall ounce.

Now~p.pf’r~ sent by mail must be pro-
-paid-byes t am i~; mnlees-.’.-’rezub.ty..:issued-
arid laenf’to regular sub~eribeni" hy I,uh-

li. hers or newsdealers, wheh the foll0win~
¯ rates are charged, payable quarterly in
udvaneo, either at the marling or delivery
o fth~e :
I)ailies 35 cents,
Six times u week 30 eentn
I’ri-wt:eklie~ 15 ~ents.

8emi-wet.kliee 10 coma.
Weeklies 5 oonts.
Sotni-atonthly, not over 4 ou~, 6 eems.
31,,iilhlios, at,t over 4 i zi~; ............ 3 0e/ii~;
Qt~arterli~s, riot ovor 4 oz~. 1 cent.

Net, spap ,rs and drculars dropped into
the office Ior local delivery mast be pro
paid at, t}tet rate of one cent lor Iwo out’c* s
and en edditionul rate.fer every eddaion,.l
two ounoes or fraetmn thereu|; pnd pert
otlieals weighing more than two our,ct, s
u’n sohjeet to two cent~, prepaid ut ull
letter-carrier o[fiees.

The It(,~ln,.,e OU regubr I)apt~rs, .&e.,
must i~o p,i,i iu adva.e’,, either at th,~
I,la~:o ot ,h:livery, to thn eurrier, or ut the
efbce, ot’herwise they will he charg,,able
at."lr’~n~ie.~ rst~s. ’

IIAMMONTON

Corne Band

14-tf

&ounly ,~up’ t.
B,,~,ry ~,ins tbc fancy, but merit

Vin~ .t",/-.,,~t. -- Ruibi/ffJd, t~e i/ti~t.
smmbmc~,.Lo:2 iu.hi~_evcry du~ _p_h0_t~-
grupt,). [I~ w, rk i~ lar superior tu a,y
thiug t,,.t~v,,,rc takuu in Hammonton,
end |utc - ! .,,il, they ere- ju~:. too low.
A,,y ,-ty;~ .; t,,,k ht Ilia liue, beeao rnako
foryut~ Frames, albums, mats, ~0. in
abulttiaheo, ° |Io it;vires all tO o’tll In and

er re,t, Sa :t.,,.~s to him. Rooms adj.i~-
ing t,Ur crfir, t,, a. li" says, 0u die i-~/)13itlar
ride, Be,l~vu,s a~e., |hmmontoo N. J,

Doo’t’fail to give A. G. (~,lark 
call, ~here you will fled the largest a.d
Ibe~i ~tt,ck t)f go~ds in Atlantic.County.

%~, r,.t,~r our readers, with $ seed deal
of l,~ido and mtidaetion to 1he Fina,,cial

..... R l,’ii "t O[ tit’e Buard’ff Chosen Freehold-
........ ~~t‘~‘ 0,~tdt’ 9)t.!~e_rt’_ee_nt meeting at b],y’,

Lat:dtus, tt will bemm. tha-(,mrCouiii-Y-
outer ~l’i’lswff.h nearly $800 to its

ert~iii. T ..... t- the ?ir~t time the C.u.’y
h~ been c, ,,i debt. All the great cry
~at lta~ en~.,, ui t Iront dissatisfied agila-
tot,q and glomblers, uf extraval~anoe, and
w~t~ t,i’ put,lie Inndn iu the County,
sh.~s ht, v/ I;ule they untlerstund tl,t~
t~l,~.e]~’.trau~autionnol the Couuty. Tills
rot it speaks moat commendnb,y of Ihe
I*~.o ....... lute B,,urd ot Fr,:uht)ld,.t~
sn I .t,-,~. u oat etmoluaivhly that tht’y
ha’.,, ,,,.d,~lood the dudes d:vo viet~
u’. ...,,, nod have porlormed tht m
fat.t,~-!> ’[’lie record isagol,done, s,,l
w., ,, ." ,,t,,I done, good and fait’hfa

and 18 prepared t ~ Cut Hair, Bhamlfoo, Shave,
&o,, in the best muoncr.,

A (~_exsn. Tower to .Every Manl
Open every day. 0n Bunday from’/to 10 In
the morning. -

JOSEPH COAST.
15 ff

Dr(: s- Maker,

¯ ¯ ¯ . .
DEALER IN

~mW. Nccund ItDd IIl~ilevltt, ’~ Vt*,

M.UBT~ELL THEM¯ The Goods
[NSPE’CTI~ON. ~nd’SELL,ON THEIR

ME RITe. -Par-C-o-~ u~a~%’t~n-to~CUS;
ToM WO’KK. 43-tf

G. RID GEWAY,

Ānd .:L%To’tLonm., .... --; ............

Groceries Pr0visions,

I A fa~; *v.~ et ¯ AT ItE qlqUN.:llLIg RATKNo

Is~rlalg lilt/i¢~ ’ I IIItWI?/ILi I1. lYO’rl"l’~R,.li~’e’y?Tslmmlnp, Xlowo~ &c, .~,
¯ "

i llel~,~,-a uo,. w Jcr ey.
’ "~ AW Ub@DII. LACI~ A.~D ~[llB0tlt’. ’ Id tf

i

Ca h Preen

r,
E’A LER IN

Call and examine__our._Goods before-pnrchasin
¯ . ¯

. __

\

C :.4,: S ]-I S T O
- ~ =_ ¯ ¯ r=, =¯ .-,.- . _ .. _ -. ".-.

HAMMONTON, N. ,I.

A LAROE AND COMPLE~ABSORTMENT OF

w,,t.,,.,, c,o~k..~ a®w,,.r. READY MADE @LOTHING,
RepnirtnKnf"ntt"ktndo;ln--hlrflne;-’dune’-wBh-neotnes, nnd dI,pnteh. Satisfaction g,v.. nod I-X.A.TS, CA’I~S, _1300~
.prloeo as reaeunahle ae at aey other place.

~Feclul ¢ltte.t{oa 9it,co te rtpa;rln~ Fine o.f the late~t etyless always on hand.
iV t TOirE,%~" Also, dealer In " , ~.

.BOOK,~ & ~TATIONERY

The Grocery Department
TOYS, NOTIONS, FANOY ARTIOLE8, ."

ItO~IERY, OLOVES, &e,, at hla
OLD STAND, reesivet slmelal attentloe, and is at nil times well stocked with ev,ry nrtlelo for famDy It’

.qoothcaat t~de ot B,It~r,te Ave.

Wheelwyi. "~.hte & Undertakers, ............
O. Valentine ha. taken Bamuol Draper. ea

partner. In the

Wheelwright
AND

boMnes., awl will carry itoo in nil it, breeches,

".(

]l

.i:

All the dlferent vurletlee and grades by the pound, hu.dredwetKht or barrel ~,

CitO(:KIEItY AND EAItTHENWARIP~ , ,if
Persons can obtain everything In thle floe from a complete ~et tO It single orlide. ’J

Doles a FIT]LICTLY CAdli IIt/SINF.SS T mn able to sell my Reeds at aamall profit. A i
whowish to buy for oo,h and get the bottom flguroh are [nvitad to call ut tho

u.dor lile |trill tlnule t)|

VALENTINE & DRAPER,
Work will ho,l~llo et lhu lowest oe.h prh, es,
. and wsrrnato,I Io g|vo ontlro satisfaotit~n.

’l’h.y will st|end to .11 cells /’or

Funerals
in tki. ,u~l the w.IJ,,tulng tuwus.

C O L~" FI rq 8

.f every style fur.i~he tt skert notice, at th*
I,,we.t cu.h I*tiueJ, h ,m the obeal,e.t to *he
me,& eustl$ aud eroemaotal.

LARflE STONE STORE, next the Railroad 8tatl0n.ff .... t

.: it
’4

1
/

r

i ~..A.BH &.’l~icl £or Eggs and ()hickeau~.
" "] Our ’~% lqlon raus to tllp~l’~ vf the tows Tue, d,,y, &~



but hastened

Darku thtt-river "" ¯ ~ .... t.

the river.
One moment she, ntood.. -

and I never
Of late

for

¯ ~he ha~ gone, and the river glides swiftly -my-curiosity;did -but provoke
~ _: ~ ~on~ ........ =,~=. more~ Breakfast-was. served

-; I~he him gono~ and the river is moaning its down tlle looked of
~." ~ ’ " ~ song ; " ’ dew, tryin~ ’attention On

.... heave ; ’ - in a quarrel be-
She based th_o winds toll _the.tale to the ~tween, two~ mbn.: 4n " the .street, but- the

..... leave~.

as I cduld ; and I saw that

Unceasing, that
~̄Sh~dl haunt, like a spirit, the paths he may

tread,
And murmur the ~ of the innocent̄  dead.¯

A

the then commeht
= hls r Uncle; Philander whom’it ~vas

murdered
in a state

! She Heed

a~ent~

ton,lu~ib-g.amon! the ties called The doors )
and other were aLl-looked. ~.rs. Schmitz The hint Legislature,of Katmasorgan.In 1829 he was ad- at a window ized eleven new counties.

last July; charging her to -.Fear0f burg~ a womanto Cineinn~ti~and,
admit no man in his’ absence, and she in JonesviLle,:Wis, insane.

if is sometimes a ~ one.
_tions~ and a of "the herself and- her little Gen.
history of the State, ~n three largo8v0 bonds f manly.
velum, es.: Thisedition supers~eded all more into she said " ’ ~valls and gates of

received as the California. She had not
him or of him tiLl ~ The Iate -AIdermrm of Now

law of 1793. relative to

the Constitution of the

late Hen. Win. H. Seward aft.defend-

do not think of the United elabor-
I ought i~ matter without ar-

.- Other business will much

"NURDER WILL OUT." Go once Prior to that time had voted some-
" Th6 foLlowing narrative, semen.hat see its inhabitants, and search, times with the Democrats, but oftener
~bbrevlated substantially that o’f the haps you may m akesome ilnportant dis. with the Whigs, who, in the North,

m a :c°ver~’~

records of the criminal trims of Langue-
doe. He tells his tale a~ follows:

t’-In-a-few~moments-I-w~e-?n~myway, anti-slavery views--than--their-oppo~
two of~cers, andwe soon nears. After supporting" Harrison in

" An oldman 0pened 1840,]l~We~r,-the tone of theinaugurat
the door to us some. address ~onvinced him that the nd-

was

house, a call for a convention of
¯ well,-’gentlemen; llavery~ex~
he replied. ’ Have~xou tension, which at Columbus
inquired. ’ No, Sir ; we are obliged tt in December of that year. This con-
go for water to a spring at a consider- vention organized, the’I~ibernl party of

to business. I able distance. ’ We searched the house Ohlo Dominated a candidate for GoV-whileI was so excited that I expected ernor,’ and issued an address to the

¯ the business of the firm to which I was

while with
without

once

time eollected, drawn to tha s

of them

replied at first,
woman flame
a era~h. ’ A cried she ;

these thirty years.
member, as if it were b~t

when I was a
for the

the

had put up at the very same inn, and more ;

walked alon the-main street

.=jp~

and t]~gn advanced to
branched off from -the
into this win

I struck

came to house and told her

OUS
ing
’corners looked down into : there I saw
distinctly, Without any possibility of
mistake, a corpse .which had been stab
bed-in- several-places. --I counted-the
deep wounds and the wide gashes whenee
the blood was flowing. I.would have
cried out, but could~otLu~tter a~ou_n~ ;
and-i aw~)~k-d,~ ~m-61in~ with-affrigli-t
and moist with persp|ration--t0 find
thatit was a dream. -

¯ ’ ,I could not again address myself to
sleep ; and although it was very early,
x rose and dressed, resolving to earn by
n brisk walk an ,tits for my break-
fast. I ace, left the house, and

alon street. It was

and that his-bones were hidden
the- strKn;

sheknewnot where.
was soon going
would leave l~ladi-

~atch on the house, and a few hours
afterward saw the won~an and.her little
girl leave the house

ed .hen4he sher~-and
two officers, armed with a search-w~r-
rant, started .for the house, expecting to
find the bones of the murderedman~con:

house a

fiend, whose body they had
came to seek burst upon them from ~n

one of the o~cers with the former

not well aimed, the weapon
from tl~e officer’s forehead, and the
maniac was soon overpowered and
bound...Sohmitz’s appearance- showed
that he had eaten but little food for

IS

that his wife, to make his

ed to an asylum, has kept him locked
movement iip~all-Th]-i~-ti~-Tf~]iffg-hilff ~ ~

assembled could from the donations of the

Mr. Chase was an active member placed in jail Mrs. Sehmitz’s mind has

maniac.~Afadi#oftj~_~Vis.~).~.p_~_~_
whkt termed

~ne Atlantic Bank Embezzlement.
The was held in Cincih- The facts of the Atlantic Bank defal-

I re- anti, in June, 1845, and was attended cationform an alarming expositiofi of
by_..4,000 persons,. Mr. Cbase, as Chair. ti~at unfortunate

] can

which your honor is
old woman.

e set to work at once. to ..dig up
file ground. At the somer two
feet we came to a

some
below which was tlle month

It was.a-~ork of-time to
~rets~of-the-dark-and -re id

but at lengtll, from beneath a
!’stt aes and mud, nn ohl chest

was drawn ui~ into daylight. It was
tllOroughly decayed and ~otten, and
hooded no loek-smitlf to open it ; and
we.found within wllfft what I was cer.
fain we should find, .and what filled
with horror all tile spectators, who had

me ; tile’
"stronger grew the confused lion now seczlrcd the.
of tile objects before me. ’This isodd,’ who ]lad not fled, and after a time dis-
I thonght, ’I liars neverbeen hero be- covered his wife concealed ill a-silo,l,
fore, mid yet I could swear to these tlehintl a pile of wood. Tile old couple
houses as rpassthem.’ I wonton uu! were bronght heforo th6 proper an-

¯ comingto the corner of-tJlo street thorities, and prjvMolyluid Sellarntoly
suddenly recMled my dream ; lint I dxamined. Tile old msn persisted per-
away the thought ns too abmlrd ; tinaoiously in deehlring his innocence

but ilia wife at Ionat every step some fresll point of
bbmooztruek-mer

’Am I. Still dreaming?’ I cxelainle Wry long time ago, murdered a
e, not without a momentary ~lirill; ’is t] whom th y met one night on t]

_.. t~gr0_om_o_n.t..~to~ bo.p0r[ect t( the en~ road, and wht) had heen ineauti,

¯ Before long l reached the church, enough-to tell them of a considerable

which had the same architcetnral felt- snm cf ale/icy which he had abont him,

tures w~i01i had attracted my notice in aatl wllom, in cbnsctlucnco Ithey inthlocd

the drdam; and titan the high-road, to pass the night at their house. Tlley
along which I pureubd my way, conlillg had htkcn advautlq]re of the heavy alebp

at length to the same by-path thltt htid indnct:d by fatigue to strangle hn’n ; ilia

~reaontcd’itsolfto layimaginlltion it few bndy had beeu pitt into eho chest, tl~e

hours before. There was nopossibllity cheet’cast into the well~ and the wdll

of doubt or mistake. ’ Every tree, every stopped np. The peddler being,fronl

furor was familiar to me. I was net at another conntry, his disappearance htld

all of a snpdretitious, tnrn, and mm oecasitnlcd no infinity. There was no

wholly engrossed ill tile llractical detail witness of tile erinlo ; and as its traces

....... of-commercial husiness. I had never haA,boea oarefully:ooneealt~tl- fronl ob-

troubled myself about tim liallneina- sorvaiiou, the two crinlialtls hatl good

finns, the presentments, that science rensoil to Imlievo themselves secure
t dentesm~d.reJeots; but I nnzst confess front tletectitnl. Tlley Itad not, how-
’ that I now felt myself spell-bouud ,is ,b~ over, been able to silence the voice of

tome enchantment; and with ’Pascal a conseieno~ ; they fled from the sight of
words on my lips, ’A.eontinued dream their fallow.men ; they trembled at tile
Wollld be s reality/I htmtened formud, lent noise, while "silence tilled themno loidger doubting that the next me. with terror. They_ had often come to
meat would bring me to the cottage| the resolution of leaving Ulo scene of
tm~ ~. w~. really the ~ In ~dl]t4 their crime--of flying to ~omo distant
°ut .ram1. _ .e~mumatanoas it corrmponded but still some undefinable faseina-
m wllat I had seen in my dream. I in- them near the remains of their
.ttan~l,T.determined to atmertaln whether fled of
me ~enc~ would hold gotkl Ill over-
overdo .m~. p~a_ t. x eaterea the ~-
oon,~4t~lL::w~at~, to-the spot on
whie~ I*lu~ aetm the well; but hem the the tmha

¯ =r~__ ~bl~oefail~.-t~.WM--t~o-~eIl:-mdadiod on the scaffold, in
¯ ~oo~.. i t , tory directress mmmined with the ~nteace of the Parliament ~f

¯ the whole pu ten, went round the’ oat- Toulemm."
" " ~ i-~ ppea .. ~ inh~bited." ........ "-

| 0,1 enamwu visible; but no- In April the United States receh~/ff
¯ 0 1 ] find any vestige of a well. ~8,000~000 from lntettml Revtmue.

will be of ga~nite, to cost ~,00O.

London was Sold for
not b0ught~l~y a, c~untry editor.

and magazines published at

breaking lamp chimneys has made over
$500.000 out of them, and yet he is not

The United States eollee~rhasseized--
another batch of the Hudson River
Railroad locomotives, and will sell them
to pay Uncle Sam’s taxes.

you in-
in

..." Sir
wikhout retmon."

of winter wheat at

year.
..... Tl~s-’~aetto" sta~ds
head of the’ :Albany, Georgia, _,~ews:
"It is not rank, nor birth, nor state.
But the gebup-and~get, that makes men
great." _ " "

Convention at Columbus,

convert-
attended, inv~-

a National to meet at
Buffalo in August of the same year.
At the latter Mr. Van Buren was nomi-
lat_ed f0~. P!
On February 22, 1849,

chosen a United States Senator from
Ohio, receiving the entire ~ote of_the
Democraticmembe~ of- the LegislatUre
and of those Free-soil members ~vlio
favored Democratic views¯ In1852,
though, the Baltimore Convention nom-
inated Franklin Pierce for President,
with a platform denonneing the further
discussion of the slavery question, ~ld
Mr. Chase withdrew from .tile
addressed a letter to Hen. B.

~ono-into-a.
gave the most cor-

~s and prin-
tile intlcl~endent Dcmochmy,

til tile Nebraska hill gave rise to’a
new imd powerfnl party, bllsed almost
’entirely npofi tile i~eilS he had go long
tmd stoutly maintained. ’ "

Ill 1855]1e was nominated for .Gov-
ernor of Ohio l;y tile opDonents of the
Nchr~h~bfll2md_Mr._I acrc~a_
istration, and was elected. Dnring the
year 1857 a deficit of over ~)0,000 was
discovered iu the State Trcasnry a few
days-beforethe semi:annuM interest eli
the State debt beeanlo dne, and the
decided a0tion of Gee. Clmse eompell0d
the resignatien of the State" Treasurer,
who had concealed its existence, se-
cured an investigation, protestet~ the
credit of the State and averted u htrgo
l)cenliitlry loss.

At tim breaking out of the war Mr.
Chase ithmtifletl.hilnaclf’at once witll
the Union trcasing his views

wTy
Oil the election of Abra-

ncoln wire apl)ointctt Secretary
hf the Trt,tsnry, nnd it ia to llim that
we ewe the green-back et :re:

Ou the death of
Chief

and held the pool.
tion witli honor, m~d im-

r winning liim the
He had

from ifl he,~th for some time
muuoanoemont of his death "~i
thelefia be received with deep regret and
astoniaknient,

Aocmu~r o~ Rm.oxrL~o.--Mr. Wed.
dorburu was once attkad whether he had
really delivered in the House of Oom-
laO~t a |l~ooh which the newspape

lid he, "them am many thing~ 1
gl~ epeech I did tm~ ; an~ there t~

¯ .j

was short to the figure of some four
hundred thousand dollars, more or lefts,
in hisp’ersonal acet unts with the bank,
he sought out Mr. Tappen, Chairman of
the Executive Committee of the Clear-
5ug-House,- nndl ~as-.pleasantly-- as -he.
would discuss the merits of an oyster
stew, a defa’ulter
to the-alno~
~Vllich followed atthe bahk and the con-
sequences" of the explosion will be amply
Ventilated "on ’Change." T]le con-
dition of the suspended bank is re-
ported to be as follows: Realizable as-
nets, ~5~9,000; liabilities to depositogs,
$615,000; stolen securities from file
bank, 8162,000 (the aetnal value of
whieh in market is $228,000) ; capital of

~rT~tr~;mr~Tsurplut
-ing an-actual-deflcit~of-$604~000T-This-
leatls some to suppose that the real
losses of Taintor are mush larger than
he stated.

A deficit of six hundred thonsand
npou a capitid of "three hundred thou-
sand is rather startling, and naturally
gives rive to ,neh perplexing qnestions
as these: " How could this thing have

~mned unless the absolute eontrol~f

~onng and dimlling clmllier ?" "What
erethe presidcnt and directors doing

through all this period in ~whioh these
enlbezzlemcnta were goington?" "What
chaffce ia there for the dei)ositors whoso
ftinds have bean sunk in hie stock spco-
nhttions by this fast young man ?"
" What arc they going to do about it ~."
The ease in all its itspeets iv so astound-
ing and Idarnling tllat we shall unques-
tionid)ly Ilave it ~earo]iing and thorough

which the oxaniination is expected to
bring forth.--~V. 1". 21crald.

The Modoe Strength.
An t~stilnate of theproetillt fighting

strength of Captain Jack’s Modtlc Intntl, ’
says a eorrosl)ontlent, llla~es fliem at
perhaps thirty-five or forty, some of
them boys, The whole number of the
refagoea in the lava bed wan originally
220, mcn, women° and children, of whom
sixty were rated as warriors. In the
-flgh1~-tlmt-h-av~o n-sued-n oventeen- w~r=
riore are known to have been killed, as
that numberer scalps him been secured.
The number of Mo~oo wounded is un-
known, but it may be conjectured at at
|cut the same figure. Thht would leave
Captain Jack With only twenty-six war-
riors to compete with the 700 or 800
,oldier,, indudiagtho two batteries el
m~iUe~T.ow on theirwnT-to-reiufor~
the expedition, mid the forty or fifty
Warm Spring Indiatm fighting on our

are afloat¯ as to

as a ride. Let him _face_

it will be sure.

-Modoes
will break u_~

the cavalry a
them up.

A ,Lawrence

and

of

Thurs-

back to its
A German editor in Boston has re-~_

ceived a call. ¯ While e~gaged
in lcet a] Lpation of
editing )er ht been̄ of-

~-c ol ir-iai -tim -
Duto]i army ~trl ,.

then can talk "
of our

quite surprised the hear a
follow inquire in a sltaky ,ice, " See
here--hie--]tare you got a.ny "of Miss
B)othlow’s Winsing Sir’p ~"

Young ladies declare that Old Proba-
bilities is a stony-hearted wretc]l, with
no sympathy for u poor girl Whose win-
ter things are all worn with

rag.
A well known prize fighter has become

disgusted with that b~lsiness, and ~ays
it is only fit for thieves and pick-pock-
ets, and asks "what shall l go at now?"
We wonld advise .him to get elected to
Congress, perhaps he might mlcceed
there. "-

One would think--and
are, In

States, only thirty-eight cities having a
population of 30,000 and nllwards,audbut sixty-six cities on-the-wllolo ’glebe - "
conta/ning a population of 200,000 and
npwards. " i "

Ont in the woode coqnetting, flirt~
tiou nnd general courting aro going Oil
among the members of the Robin fern-
fly; but the youug ladies are slightly
coy, and in reply to "Will yon cthne ?
will you come?"’ they sing "Not yetl
not yell",

A mall ~S sentenced to nineteen
ycmm imprisonmtmt in the.Tennessee
State PHson, five years ago, for ninr-
der, and it line just beoul~rovt,tl that li~ is
innoecntl Of course lie will be dis-
eht~rged, but what compensation is
there for him ~ . ,

A State fair is a qne,en ; an agrieul-
tural fair is a farntcr s d~uglltcr; a 1’
church fair is a parson awife ; tt soldier a
fair ie the best-looking girl he can get
hold of; a charity fair is a female p,tu-

universe ia boarding.house fare.
Mr. Morris, ago sixty-thre~, won the

heart of Mitre Diantha, age thirty-fonr.
He basely des0rted her after promising
marriage. E~he brought suit for ~0,000
damagelh and though she declared that
her faithless lover had oan~ed her to
shed run a .mall-stead

buy a handkvrehief
or lice#cloth to wipe np ht.r t~art. All

ia Wi~co,,-i-s JL 1). 1~.

’ the’eoutractor from whom ~d eh=n3bo shencroes an the|r mcrehandisotrtin|.and af.Mrcom .Ude~aetahanbe ImbJcotto all$~tmeraJ.l_~w]fy
,:and ahan be .audinmme ~ tob~]passed, re~ULttin~.r~t~mms . _

-. em- ouch distance as shhll~ot
at a speed than the

that the Oommon COU~¢il trains are rue act and ~’-
io said tra train’for aud be allowed an extra

of such engineer, agent or
r,f suitable affe; eh:~n de(m it t0 be the be

15. And be it enacted 25. Ann he it onncted - -

sud for

waguos, car- tion to put him and hie bagRaae out

se¢ilouThat nuy number Of
to the cOntraotor trod

e of

and property, or ¯ . .....
ll- And be ~t enacted, That anar raUrosd’con-

on or over said ranways or to and fcOmthessmese tl bly Cf the
t~for the nkc public Sttu~tcd Under thP provisions or ttis act shaa not’ fr~t~ ttma to time sha~tthiuk reaSOeable .and cie.t aecomtndaatl0na for the trtmspurratl.ou of all

poratiooe, termed utader the

’make aud~igu arti- excecdahundredfeet in widtlN-:unlees more ltmd r4 that e d to whiehthie ieusupplem0ntt ItmY ear

o~cutlilmdnmhahk- et such passengers shall W/thin a mrate where the’ter~i,,uSOr
reuse,ruble tlme be

corpdrated ander to~
thu persona interested tf-kao~u and iu this state

r if UltkllOWll and OUt of freighto and passengers b~twcen anycation thereof as liege of saiu lO-’,,’.s or~avy olher poi
less thee ;en days, anu to asslgn a parttemar t:
nttd pl4~0 for the appoiatment~r the comm,selooers

with,,ut this orate; p,’ovi~f~d, howeoer that nothing
tn this act shall autholize any ran,’oad compaate~heretuafter.oamed, at whioh U~e, UpOu satisf.tetbry ,-ated under act of legisbtture, to

evidence th him of the oervlco-or of gilt
such notieo

more than the bo ant

or maintained and operated

in thie state’ througl~ or
intended to be made; the amount

the’capfUl creek of the compauF, whichshall not
leSS tlfau ton-thou~and dollars for

and tho nameS and pisces of restdeuce
the

~mago its’ affairs ~’or the first year, ann unto erect.
~c chosen in their plae~m;oach subscriber to ouch ar-

~f~ uto~..oo.aheal)t~~ his nam%
of residence(a.ttd tho number olr~sla~x’s-t~

rees t~take in’tmtd~ company ; o:, con 1-
of the next asction, such
heeled in tho Office ot

th
for tlmt purpose ~aud uPou ton-

the secretary of et~te to

~tmddr this
euerai powers set forth in

several

To cause such examination and su~eys for its’. i

o s~clection .of the most

n the lands or
subject to ~’esponaibflit:
be done thereto ;

II. To ,take aud hold such voluutary grants of

laid int
~odstiou
as a voluntary grant ohall be held and used for the
imrposos of such grant only; .

IH. To purchase, hold and use ~ll such real o.’~tate.
Mr other property as may be necessary for the con-
struction and maintenance of its railroad, and the
stationa.umLofll0Ll~econLmod~tio_v~_ ne~essar~ ~o ao-
~omplish tho object oI"itsincorporation ; . - .....

IV. TO lay out its.road as hereby provided, and to
construct the ,-and for the purllOS~ of Cuttings
and take as, much more land a~

constr uctlo~a and

V. To cxerciso all othel

ati0u shall not be recorded: iu th~ o.q~¢o of
the secretary of state until’at least tote thousaud

.... doUnrs of stock for every milo of r~ih’oad~l)ropOsed
to be made, ia subscrlbed thereto, and ten per c~n-
turn’paid thereon iu
directors named iu
until there-is endorsod theceon, or aunexed
tn seadavit, mad0 hy at least five ot~ talo dlrcctol
named in oM4 at;tieaeo, that the amwauVof stock rc

this section has been in good faith sub-

paet/e|,get ¯ al that tral,, ; alto poSSet|gore nud tO]
’go snch act on railroads

be int,’,xicated, hs.|hMl be deem.
f!f a misdemeanoL- ̄ , ¯ ¯
be ’it enacted

timos U
1sods or waters , sue property¸ 4
.veyil,g, levelieg, and any gceater oum ofmone due payment on such ferry ’ .LI~;’. ~’~;
of such railroad, and IocatinR the came/ and to make contracts or sos "
1.cateanneceesar~rworke,buil,~.ngo, eonveniencos, gOOnS, wares or merchabdi ileal’therefor; "’:" ’

¯ appurtenances, and. appendages thereof, doing
between way S g,ievca in an action fur damages for any aerie .

: effa remises. ¯
ice. "¯ uch goods, =7. Thatacheck-~halibeafflxcd"

tatiouofthel ’: -’ " ’ ....

"0fother.works, buildinl
ti14,187& " "." "’~ ¯ . ¯ i ,c~

-4horeof-.I been ............ and the lands over which the " " ....
and a survey of ouch.route¯or routcs, 10cartnn: tlnth~-workandimprovemout

canl,o’att~cbed Upt,o . . m--. " " - ’ " ’~ . ;’Z’
or locatio*,e, deposited ill the offico of LI~e secretary crty whatsoever’beloeging t’o i

’ s,, Offered for transl,ortadon ’ - ~ ~ . . . .= , . ~¯ . . . . ¯ .

of state, thou it shun bc la-a-fu~ for" every corpora- and arc hereby declared to be
of hrlven to the ltapschger Or poison txrliver:

company, aud its successors, for and dUriol ..... on his behalf; and If such cheek be , .. " The Late James BroOks. " i :~ : ~ ’"
~Lde.~alx3!_ct tl~OtqL~o_ratiol shall-¢ot]rinuanee~f-itlveherl .... =-- ..... seoger the~nmc tf~n--W61~ ,re ...... "~OOke/W eel. ea ’. lfl~. ~~~omcers," agents, engineers, supc, ¯ 1~. ~knd be it enacted, That the president .end ~n-
c,,lleeted or received from such

’I ’~iet ,taken-place, was-born-in-Portland,~Me,/ .... : ~7~, -rectorsofany-.comp~.ffyivcorl~oratedttndertkleact civil action; a,td furthrr,,o far. or toll ehallbe
workmen und othorpereono in their emplo¯~ to ¢

:--otruet;-maintnin=anu--operato a railroad Wtth_~-,
[ glebrdotlbletrack, withau, hsidet.rt time-toAime a bthe November J0, 1810...Atelevenyearaof~------~-~---’-
ofllceadnd de ’ deem , CaSe ago he became a-olorki~=drug stere, ~ , ; : . -~I bs It enacted t: oc a and̄ i the mortar .itwoen the

wi der this act ~iteessin any suit , the

and .... ~-~t in formln ..... ’
the llnc orthe enid

ten acres of themfor that puopo|e to cater thereof, houseS, warehouse#, al
hold, have, use, occupy, and such other buildings at~d Improvements as. the so directed
and to erect embal,kments, bridgeS, and maydeem~xpcdient for the safety ef suffered such arrangem.cnt, and the conductor t Hie "letter~ to the . -:

do sn other thi, andfor other necessary . the traJo,.ehall be.decmed.i~lilty of.a misdemeanor ~ "
shed eceordtt,Rlor for dur- --- -

freight
ned that an cr at theby steam or other motive streams ae the crOSS, au, h ~lers sod on each locomotive or at the

through, under or upon which’ and such road or.etr.eet;.or a eteant whistle In 1~5 ho Wg~I elected lie ’ ~

and its couve.ieoees, appurtea- depOt and freight build shallbe attached to each locomotive engin(~ and be lure of Maine, andin the g ’ :
auceaeud appendages may be laid out orlooatcd samotaxesthc sounded atleast eighty rods rrom the place whero year hewent toNew York and estmb-b0 made before the said

¯
tax shall be aSS Led a ~d conected by the rnnroad ¯hall cross any such road I~r street, ex- ..

under their direbtiou Or err thornte cbpt io cities, and b0 sounded atintervals uatfl it lished the~:New York Daily E~-press, .:
ner’as other taxes are I#vit sh ,11 have crasscd such road or street

k name l~tm been so inti, :
ppendagol it~han ho

u.less the co,.ssnt under this act at owning the railroa
~e " - i...ow.er or owners ll~uda be first had and witMn ten da Mr. Was eleo (t fib

-obtainsd. - . - ’ - rothcr cotnoratlon ..... half " ¯ member of the New York Legislature,¯ 12. A[td be it enacted, That when any col~pany in- other star e, or to half to go to the county ; at,d enid eorpt,rotlon ella/l
corporatoduoderthisac~orltsagontsca~,utagroo atcas well mergeils also beliable f,,rall damagt.swhieh shallbo eua- find from 1849 to1853 hewas arepre-with the owner’or owners of such required Ia[,ds prOperty and franchises and
for materials, or the dase or purchase thereof, ur other comt,any or companies, of this or any other

tatncd by aey p~rst)n by reason uf such ne
30. Ace bett el, acted, That eve, sentative in Cgngress from New York

when.by the legal iceapacity or uhsenas of such otat .... to do both; and each etherecmpar, y or conT- shail oause boar0s to ci~, serving on-the cdmmitieo 0n Pub-.ownci" or Owz|era, IlO Bd~h ~gre~mellt ea|l be ]~tltdo, t~aniee aro hereb¯ autholized to take euchleaac, O~ p(*sts ¯or t*t]ler~’isn¢ a,lu ct,nstat,
¯ a particular desortption ~f.the ]alld or muteriMs so
¯ required for the use of such cmnpany h,corporated .o.u-t te al,a consolidate as wen as merge its stock, across each traveled phbli0 read or street,where~th~ lid"Lands. He was elected to the Thir-

uoder this act iu the construction Of eabt road, property, f..ant:hiet.s and road wilh said compa|ty, same is croosed by the railroad ou the eamo.lo~rcl;
or to do both atiu after soeh leaso or col, eolidation said boards shall be elevated SO as not to obstruct

writiog~ under Oath:or am f’matloa nUO-
naay use. and oper. each side of Such " ’ ’"’ "iname or names of the occupant or oc- th,,tr own roads, or MI Letters: cf at I~ast the eiae nf r contested by Mr.W.E. Dddge)~

and of the owuer or own- worde " look cut f.,r the lacomot, vc but t,ls s~o- For .~-fl ~r t and F.orty-secon4
.rest lages, unless the corporatron shull be required to : ]~3~q~~~ " ~"

put tip eueh boards by the ofilCOr| having ~hargo of
such streets.he/’etoforo granted or

session of Congress¯ . J~e
anonler col poration for the .-tra~ie ’ 8hAnd "hodt enacted, That-~erli6h:thali,~ waB serving on th0oommitte~s b~ way a

while iu charge tf a locomotive cathie runl;i.R
he railr0adl f any such oolporation, or.while a~d Means and the Pacific Railroad
ae the conductor.of acar.drtram, the Thirty,ninth eessioff, when , .

t ~was successfully contested

Union Oonven-
Construct oi to maintain and opiate the road

iu such articles uf association, vhich

elation as aforesLid. ¯ .~ ’
3. Aml lm it on~ctcd,-That a eopy of~.ny articles

of a~oc~Liou filed am]. recorded ia

e r titL,~l-t~py by-t he-see eetaey-o f-this -

of tKe facts therein
~tated.

¯ association and alfldavit arn flied and recorded In the

named in said article~
~holc of thc Capital stock ia not

of subscri~
subscrlL~.r the directors ten

Oh’ the amount

or materials /~coutrovert
the owners reside, commissioners to examL.o and

,raise the said lads or materials and to kescss

and shaU b~ e0ted

the

c|ibcd all oath or

tO make a true

view and exam:

and dame

before some

land or

and
r for suohl~nda-

|han’bo mado in writiug und er "tho

fll0d within tou
afore sata desert mater/,dt

"couotyiu-~¢hioh tho ]alid

bars
18. And be it enacted road for¯the use cf p roplietoJ ¯ (,f lands

such railroad: and also construct and

’ we, ks, ,,~’harves, blo and sul~leieltt to )rtveot cattle

under this agc]~ts shallbe
I,y them bt~ doao agent or

or I

19. Arid bc it enacted. That as So0u ao ae
theredf, is in

tiou, a statement the coat of the
said rail.oad

year, ha shal

ar the said ralb cad or aey pal t therecf sllul
)eratioih the enid eolporattou shall p;,~

a tax of one-b.lf~f
the railroad, to walk along the

where the S

~don in 1866, and-lnthe~sueeee~ n ~.
to the State Constitutmn~

Brooks

Democratic ’

an unq~ ~vefidd reformer.
nestionmad

question of Ameriean commerce

payment. -
5. And ho it enacted, That there.shall be a board of

ihirLeen dD:’ecto-rs of every corporstiou Iornled uuder

per centum on the coatiu and thereupon and oa p~ymont Or t0adcr of pay- 6f said road. intludin
mant of the amount awardod as hereiaafter pa ovia: paid’.amlunny

sMd lands or .t~-

ef said

orso or-o~her aldmhl ripen such roadt al,d
ouch f,~ffees knd guart, s other thaat al f.tlm ¯ .

wi, h,mt the ~u,sent cf the co~ were remarkable for their mac1
CV~, Y~~ such" Off~t,|~

and ahall also

sbail not be la~,ful fvr Congress in with thoCredit ....
e0.nectedwl~horem Mobilier investigation isstill fresh in

the recollections of Our readers. In
enacted

taxveaems car;in
. gtol His loss will
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South South-west. t
and

lreserving the
~--n ~o~-

’. r,’~brt, faded
hair 3~ake the most of your land,

:eared
.the hair where the follicles ar0 de- ¯ .- ............... .--... "

gland~ ~troEhicB a~Jd
but ..... " ......

of hair m

will ken

zeetoration of vitality i~

Instead

ricultuHst, says that l TON
scalp arrests and" pro’~ , gives to the
lion of dandnlff, w: ,ents tim forms-

?. l(nd.bffcn." .rich isoften so un=

.ostanccs whid~ "
some l)reP ar ¯
"cue to P ~ions d~ng0rous andn _. ’~e ’h~ir. %he Vigor can
benen~ ....... ¯

but not harm ~t. If wanted
m~t’e’ f6r a HAIR DRESSII~G,

else Can bc foun%l eO desiral+’]e~"l’l~

I mot soil white, cambric, , yet l.’mts
~l+g ma the hair, ~t a rich. glossy

~:Dr, J. C; Ayer:&-C0),/
Chemlat~b

LOWELL, MASS.
-, _. . .

 yer’s
¯ " ¯ S

)toed tlm test of
years, with a c0n-

¯ ~tanllygrowlng ):el)=-
. utatlon, b~scd on its

of Guano is equal to.33 Tons
Of barn. yard manure.

have on hand a small lot of

which we will sell

. Moisture ........ ,~,+,.,+ ............; ......;.13 67
-- baits of Ammonio..; ..............
¯ .. Phosp,ate of Lime ....................... 23.08

~I00.00-

bro,~dcaat or~with drill ten du~s before plant-
ing. Harrow it in. 32 17

intrinsic virtues, an

beneficial to children; mul yet so
as (o .elreetuall out ’tim
ruptlons

_~ and sy[ Inl
or diseases lhat have hu’kel[ lit tile

,solm ~yleld-to-th l.s -llOWC r fill _a.tl.--
Rs wotlderfifl

.1

AN J ........
~,man -of wh|eh nr~ I)

BoII~,Pi)
Irene or

,ltm. ~ettcr, Rhcunt,
ilead, Ringworm, and lutes)el
eeratlouq 0fthe Uterus, Stomach,
~tnd Liver, It also cures other com-

te which It net

la’emale. ,+ Debility, m~d
Letteorrho~a,’wlnen they are manifesta-
tions uf the hero,lens Imlso)|s.

It is au excellent restorer of health and
.... strength In tlle Spring. Bv ~)mwlnf. the

aplmtite anti vlg(~" of the digestive orgol)S,
It dBslpa~e the depression and Ilsllpss Inn-
gear of tlm snason. EVen when no disorder
appear~t imople feel better, and lh’e longer~

......... fur cleal)Slilg tlie bli~c~L - Tlie,~’~tim~ ||love~

+t/e.

pIIEPAI~]) Ill"

0r. J. C. AYER &CO,, Lowell)Mass,,
r~’~etLm~l amdl .,41~llMl|eml C~mlate)

mOLD BY ALL DRUG{AI¯T~ RVKRYWIIEItu

~B~na" .of 1MJilk.
Pateute I July 23, 1872.

~ ~v~ ~:
By the peculiar pro,~esn in which this prepar-

ation is made)atl the flesh lormlug oonetit¯cnts
--KZaTU~ auU .ALI~<¯ dements of the train
are tntalued with non,) oI t~o. bcZnnH) ¯ll 
which being ebeverled iIlto Dsav~ inn, It con-
talus all the Liana ~uIt+lPIllcIt,

¯ us OaK ̄rid FgLnC4 I’er respiration ann laity
tissues with the proteino compounds (GLnlnN
Az.nugu~/’to,) ftem whlol~ nerve and muuelu
tissues ̄ re termed.

It is boiie¥od by the molt Intelligent men
that much of tat te~’~ri)og)li~klte~e ¯nO nlorh*li.
IS "el’ mankind In trace¯hie t,) deJicicnt or JaulrJ/
uutrltlon. To the lame cause may also be ue.
oigued tile bequest- dise~ltuintmeat el l.lq, ei.
claus ia the re,air f the action el the mo,L ,p-

)(." "~ lout -~iai~b-tthfa-ui 
the detieie ̄ e~vj

Sugar of_Milk._
[LAOTIN.]

Is n erystallisod toter, obtained i sum the whey
of cow’s milk by evaporation. It te mauutao.
tared largely in Switserland and the Itovarlsn
Aips M¯o article of I’~od nod fur medic,,’ per
I~osls. It has bt~u used considerably st, Lug.
land as e ties-nitrogenous ̄rtlele el diet le
(~UNIUMPIIUN end uther Put.uol~oar Dlu¯&uoG)
¯ ud with excellent eater In ealrtm, lnOITAIIL,
|Ill OIP Tnn ~VOM&Cut (’¢d |YOO4 dP BaC]lli’. el,.
/,e~.olo*’,j,) ~ 

We lamaar¯otur~ two grades :--No. 1, tn~,tl~
low "wr¯pper),,round on6rle)to be eaten us
clacked wheel) with cream, hie. 2, white
mrsppor ) is ground into FLeeS for Pvl~nlnuo+
BLasu.Mal~uo) end llamas.

" ¯DIRNCTIONS.

CCb.ltCI.~--~I!x run" ",-%~.p,,OuSlu, oJ’ the
Wheat with ¯ gill of cold voter| rub Into ¯
smooth iumte I lear It late ̄  pint ol b+,il.

bed I~r Is minutes.

-. ._ ~,

....................................... 7---. ..............

-- ¯ _’Worth its Welght__lnGold t ! .........

8ar~ every re~der z.q xoNrrr~ To ~rgdhnes IM coot,

Every intdltgmt citizen s professionals off non-professlonal, mechanlc or laborer Iv the’whole
should ~subsorlbe,for the Adei~or.. Wherever Idaoma or seen it ta sere to take ¯ firm hold

-um~YS~EI~V~.S:
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